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I  X  Local and Personal X
Several subscriptions expire In May, 

notice our clubbing offer and renew

Go to Portales Furniture Store for 
Furniture and Cofllaa, Ed J, Neer.

Two Oalloway cows and calves for 
sale. T i i u s  Offlce, POrtoles.

J. H. Nelson, of Toxico, was in town 
on Monday of this week.

It matters not what it  is, we have it, 
and at oost. Blankenship &. Woodcock.

J. R. Burton left Tueeday of this 
week.

Bargains in everything at Blanken
ship & Woodcock’s.

Thos. Morrison was added to our 
list this week.

W e are headquarters for “ up-to-now" 
clothing. Warren, Fooehee & (Jo.

Mr. Anderson, livestock sgent of ths 
Pecos Vslley road, was here this week.

For reliable foot wear go to Warren, 
Fooehee As Co.

Carver A Witherspoon shipped 
twelve oars of cattle Tuesday of this 
week, to Kansas.

Those new Zephyr Gingham* are the 
prettiest things of the season. See them 
at Warren, Fooehee A Co’s.

■—"W -----
C. L. Ballard shipped five cars of 

stock from Riverside Block Yard* to 
Madison, Kansas, this week.

There were twenty-one cars of cattle 
fed here Sunday, en route to Paeblo, 
Colo. There were 96(1 in the bunch.

( has. Ballard, cattle inspector, was 
np from Roswell this week.

A. Thome will open a cold drink and 
confectionery in

Letter List
List of letters remaining uncalled for 

in the Portales postofflee this day:

Hugh Freeman Dead.
On Monday, Mar 2, Hugh Freeman, 

•  young attorney of Carlsbad, and son 
-of Judge A . A . Freeman, late member 
of Supremo Court of New Mexico, was 
thrown from a baggy In a runaway and 
hia sknll WM badly crushed, and while 
be wan operated upon Immediately, be 
M 1«< to rally, nod died Wednesday 

He wan prominent in eburch 
work and o f exceptionally good char-

Marcura Johnson has a well dev slop
ed case of measles.

Don’ t miss the cost sale at Blanken
ship A  Woodcock’s.

W . K. Breeding returned from s 
business trip to Am srlllo last Tuesday.

Taylor Clark, Frank Roby and Cbas. 
Fraser left Tuesday for Artesla to 
work on ooncrete stone contracts.

Men’s and boy’s straw hats at War- 
reft, Fooshee A  Co’s.

Mrs. Winn, Lang and Tyson took in 
the sights at the stock pens on Thurs
day of this wsek.

Hon. Jerry Simpson, of Roswell, 
was in town Thursday and made our 
office a brief call.

Coffins and furniture at Portales Fur
niture Store. Ed J

Miss Hattie Beckham J. R. Burton
Miss Bioys Craig J. V. Ormond
Mias Ellen Chestev W ill Tudor
Miss Marion Skaggs Cox A Sowell
Mrs. Mary Wilmoth Ernest Elliott
Melvin Henderson J. Z. O. Jones
Burnett A Brown E. W. Thomas
W. M. McCay Dr. Minette
H .'L . Tanner H. L. Turnbow
C. B. Sanders A lb Cansmer
Sam McCombs E. S. Meigs
Jim Moran W. S. Thacker
I). A. Thomas W. L. Thainsh
Geo. Stephenson Charley Shonall
J. F. Reinhart L. H. Taylor
Eddie Magnue George Patton
Buck Pierce Walter Nelson
W. H. Davis R. B. Wilson
G. L. English J. P. Ewing
Bert Chaetlaa Frank Burnett

Ladies' Hats and Misses Hats, 
ding Hats and Children's Hats* 
Hats and Better Hats. Pretty I 
Prettier Hats. Cheap Hats and 
Hats_______

No Others.
I t  to a etaaa to itaelf. I t  has no r iv 

als. It cures where others merely ro
lls  vs. For aobes, pains, stiff joints, 

.outs, burns, bites, etc, it Is the quick
est and surest remedy ever devised. 
W e mean Must's Lightning 0(1.

Neer, Prop.
Eddleman Bros, shipped this week 

five can  stock from R iver Stock Yards, 
to Madison, Kan.

J. B. Jones is having a house near
the city hotel remodeled for bis photo 
gallery, which he will open up in a 
few days for business.

For Sale or Trade—Five bead of 
Galloway cattle. One 4-year-old male. 
W ill take 1150 or will trad* for town 
lota close in, in Portales. Call ou W . 
C. Haw kina, T imes offlce, Portales.

Cull Noble, deputy U. 8. Marshal, 
came down from Amarillo and ‘ return
ed with one Dr. Burns, who was charg
ed with selling whiskey in the Terri
tory.

J. A . W . Smltbee, one o f our read
ers, came In this week and gave us a 
pleasant chat. Be was on his way to
Texaa, where he goes, combining busi
ness and pleasure on the rrlp.

A. S. Hombeck, editor of the 
“ Trumpet”  of Texico, wa* In town 
last Saturday and gave ua a brief call. 
W e were very favorably lmpresaed 
with the gentleman and congratulate 
Texico on having such a good man at 
th# head of their paper.

H A T S ) H A T S ! H ATS!J b fo t 's  Bfophecy
Santo Fe, N. M.—There U much ex

citement among the Pueblo Indians at 
dan Juno ever the prophecy alleged to 
have been uttered by a boy baby born a 
few days ago, the child speaking In the 
Indian dialect. According to reports, 
the prophecy was that there would be 
no rain for eeveral months, and that 
before the drouth is broken fire will 
•weep this section.

The Indians swear to the truthful
ness of their assertions, although they 
admit the infant haa not spoken since 
uttering the prophecy

Breeding & Breeding Millinery C aWhet a Lemon W ill Do.
These are some of the things a lemon

can do for you;
Squeeted into a glass o f water every 

morning and drank, the juice will keep 
your stomach in the best of order, and 
will never let dyspepsia get into it.

I f  you have dark hair and it seems 
to be falling out, rub a slice of lemon 
on your scalp and it will stop that little 
trouble promptly.

Squeezed into a quart of milk, it will 
give you a mixture to rub on your face 
night and morning and g ive you a oom- 
plsxlon like a princess

If you have a bad headache, nib 
slices of lemon along the temple. The 
pain will not be long Id disappearing 
or at least in growing easier to bear.

If  a bee or insect stings you, put a 
few drops of lemon juice on the spot.

i f  you have a troublesome corn, rub 
It with lemon after taking a hot bath 
and cut away the corn.

Besides all this, it is always ready 
for tho preparation of old fath toned 
lemonade Altogether the lemon is an 
article few can afford to ge l along 
without. — People’s Health Journal.

Wagons.

Rest c 
*v * « jr Sain Stinnett has returned from 

Texas, where he haa been teaching for 
some time

Dobbs famous lemonades better than 
ov er at Pearce A Dobbs soda fount

R. A* Morris and family, of Horse
shoe ranch, returned Thursday from a 
visit to Amarillo.

VV. K. Breeding says they had anico 
raLn in Amarillo while he was there 
a lew days ago. Our time next.

G faxing—Glassand putty at Pearce A 
Dobbs Expert workmanship

Qlteenswar* and glassware, large 
Mods, at cost at our store.

Pearce A Dobbs.

g. Particular

Portales Drug Store,
ArtzonrConvicts Revolt. 

Phoenix, Arizona, April 159, 1904 — 
The convict* of the territorial peni

tentiary of Phoenix, Arizona, attempt
ed to break jail yesterday. Tho revolt 
waa led by W illiam  M. Lastaman, a 
loader In the labor riots at Morencl 
last year. Assistant Superintendent 
D. G. W ilder was badly beaten and 
stabbed, and the life of Superintendent 
W illiam  Griffith was saved by a Ilfs 
term prisoner. During the disturb
ance five of the convicts were slabbed 
and shot, one of them fatally, but none 
escaped.—Ex.

WITH,
cial-Hotrl

the Coleman building, 
three doors cast of T im e s  office, on or 
altout May 10th.

Bol» Humphrey, representing \n  
Amarillo grocery I'ompany, was here 
interviewing our merchants Thursday 
of this week

Tom White, Geo, Smith and R. 
W alker came in from the Yellow 
House Thursday, on their waj to Ros
well.

Notice Ladies.
M r* Ola Mcltonald i* now prepared 

to do any kindof dressmaking or sew
ing. For reference apply to Miss Joeit- 
Greei i at Warren Fuehee A Co.

A. J. Gainea. candidate for Treasurer 
and Collector, called on us Thuraday of 
this week. W e find him a pleasant, 
well-informed gentleman, and a man 
who is well pleased wlih this country.

Rav. John Lane has purchased some 
town lota in the Benson edition. This 
certainly prove* our town has its 
advantage*, when an evangelist who 
It constantly traveling, teeing ail sorts 
of country, invosts in property here !

Yomr attention is called to the an
nouncement of Geo. W. Baker in this 
issue. Mr. Baker oomes before the 
people of Roosevelt county as a demo
crat; a man who haa property hero and 1 
who feels an Interest in the county's j 
welfare. He haa been here two and 
one-half years and ask* the voters to I 
consider him before casting their votes. |

Rev. John Lane gave two interest
ing stereopticsn lectures at the Bap
tist church here on Monday and Tues
day nights to large audiences. Some 
of the view* were very touching, while 
other* were very amusing He ren
dered some vocal selections of his own 
composition, which were enjoyed very 
much. He wa* assisted by Mr. Mun- 
sey Bull, who has one of Edison’s 
phonographs and a splendid selection 
of rsoords It waa time wall spent to 
attend, aa there were many good les
sons presented.

There has been several meetings and
enthusiastic speeches on ths artesian 
water question, and rapid strides have 
been taken toward furthering this im
portant stop. Also oirculsr* have 
been printed and distributed, regard
ing the bonding for a prospect well, 
but it will take some time for this 
movement to get down to actual work, 
while its a good method. W a want, 
need water and must have it, and the 
more the better, so let us encourage 
every possible movement in this direc
tion

Paoacd Away
Die d  —A t her borne near Bethel, 

last Tueeday evening, Mrs. Ia* Auder- 
•oo, wife of Lew is Anderson. Gause, 
Wood pessoo She leaves a husband a 
basis giel aail an infaal to mourn her 
departure. Mr*. Anderson was loved 
by all who knew her. and will tw> sadly 
m4eesd in that OMUORniiy. May ths 
bereeved ones rsallas that it is better 
•or her and that we will ail follow 
seen. Death is a debt w# al 1 must pay, 
and me should not mourn aa those with- 
oot hope, but should remember that 
the resurrection will *oon dawn when 
e ll shall be reunited.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Forty years experience. W .  E . M I L L E R ,

Repairing done promptly, work guaranteed Shop at W h ite ’s drug

The Guarantee Abstract a Realty Co. 
ll.tve just opened a complete *et o f Ab
stract Hooks for the Lands aod City 
property of K»>o**veli County N. M. 
Heu them for Abstract* of title.

office with J. A. Fairly aitd D. I* 
Thomas. Bank of Portaie* Building

Albert L. Fraser Ichtgw Monday of 
next week for California, hit old homo. 
We hope he will have'* safe and pleas
ant journey.

Mr. Henry, manager of the Arasden 
Lumber Co., has a natural ability for 
pen sketching and he now haa on exhi
bition at I ’earoe A  Dobbs' drug store a 
picture of the public square, with the 
water flowing from ftle well, the band 
out playing “ Yankee Iioodle," and 
many citizens thereabout*. 8ome of 
them, one can recognize at a glance. 
The stores hare their prouer Diace*.

J V7. Curtia and family are vbiting 
re latlrts at Honriette, Texas, and will 
be gone several weeks.

Don't sleep cn your right*, but come 
al onae aud lak* advantage of our cost 
bargains in any part of the bouse

Blankenship A Woodcock.

W e understand Inda Humphrey has 
had two meu by the name of Jobo and 
Cockrell arrested, charged with taking 
some piping from his place on the 
farm.

J. D. Hurley left this week for Gall, 
Borden Co., Texas, where he he* so*** 
properly he w an* to dispose of while 
he i* there.

Wanted
A M ilitary Bounty I.*nd Warrant. 

W ill psy a commission of $10 to any 
person who will put me in the way o f 
buying one George K Scott, Bethel.

Obituary,
Thornton—Mrs Mary, wife of W . C.

Thornton, and daughter rtf Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 8 Moore, waa born 1V«, died 
May 2, 1904. Her father and mother 
wrere members of the Baptist church; 
while sbo had not connected herself 
with the church, she professed faith 
in Christ and lived a Christian life. 
She left a little babe, a husband and 
mother to mourn her departure. I 
ootntnnnd the Christ shw loved so fernd- 
ly and served so faithfully to her loved 
ones left behino. Sbe bath joined the 
happy through that chant redempli wu's 
blissful song
Now she waits by the blissful! shore 

‘T il God shall cal; her loved ones o 'er. 
There, some tweet day, we shall meet, 

ADd once again each other greet. 
Beloved ones, weep not in vain.

For we shall see her face again.

M, T, Jones Lumber Gy,
Have Bargains in

Building Material for EverybodyProsperous Texas 
Joseph Masscv, who hat just 

returned to Dallas from a trip 
over the State, says:

"Tb^te is going to be more 
money in Texas this year than 
the natives have aeen in many 
years. I have been all over Texas 
and took an SOO-mile wagon trip 
through the western part of the 
State. Everywhere the same re
ports ware beard of good rains, 
fine outlook and evidences of 
prosperity. The only part of 
the State that looked bad waa 
the country around San Angelo, 
and I understand that they had 
good rains there since I left, to 
that they may now have a good 
report tacked oa to them.”

Their stock is largo and well assorted. They will serve vou cheer
fully.

G. W . CARR, Manager, Portales, N , M.

Mr Tipton, the blacksmith, tell* us 
it was juvt twenty ycari ago Wednes
day since he began his trodo. From 
hi* physical appearance we thlak it 
has agreed with him

Th* Deestrick Skul* waa successful, 
so It la claimed, at any rat* they look
in over t30.no and seemed to doltghl 
their audience.

D. M. Kale, who ha* a claim in this 
county, has been here working on the 
aaroc, and left Thursday for Kate, 
Texas, ordering our paper sent him at 
that place.

Attention Printers 
For Sale or Trade—One new ro ller 

tor Waablagtoo or Army prinking 
press. It is a new one, on new oore. 
Is 11 inch core, 16 inch composition. 
Coat t3,A0 and has never had ink on it, 
aod ha* only been made 30 days. W ill 
sell and deliver it for 13.50 between 
Amarillo nnd Roswell, or will trade it 
for eqnaJ value of other material, 
prefer column rules or advertising 
rules, double column or brass dashes 

T im e s . Portales, N. M.

W HITE'S DRUG

r Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, 
Stationery and Jewelry

Watch out for SO D A  O PENING  D A Y . The 
T W O  H UNDRED  at our store served FREE

Finley A Finley shipped four cars 
cattle from R iver Stock Yards to 
DeGrafT, Kansas, last Tuesday.

Editor Hall, of Elbla “ News,”  gave 
us a call while in town l**t Saturday. 
He it an agreeable, pleasant gentle- 
raan, and I* issuing a good [taper for 
Elida. which w« hope is duly appreri. 
ated by it* readers Call again Bro. 
Hall.

Notict
Clerks of School Hoard* will plea*e 

bring In at once their poll t*x list with 
nemo* of all delinquent*.

F. E Go rd o n , Supt.

C—rp  Harden brook Dead,
Otar Old friend George Harden brook, 

who vLsited ua here on Sunday two 
weeks ago, died in Pueblo. Colo., on 
April tilth. He had been visiting his 
slater in Colorado, whom he bad not 
seen for thirty-five years. He hail 
joat written be would be home (Arap- 
aho, O. T .) on Monday His Iwdy was 
•hipped to Extra, Iowa, for interment 
in She family graveyard; his family 
going Share from Arapeho for the 
funeral rites. W e have known Mr.
Harden brook and family for years.
They were of our best citlxens. He 
was a registered pharmacist, had • 
good business and wa* one of the most 
attentive men to business our town had 
Ha waa a well Informed nun on most 
any Uqykv, a Master Mason;an A. O. JL\
W . tor tweoty years, and a man in 
whom any oommunity totnld point, to I those who, in the selection of oandl- 
with pride aa aeitlaen. He leaves s d*tee have rerard for the competency 
wife, two daughters and two eooe, all j °* nominee to discharge the dulls* 
grown, hi* youngest eon. Roes, being ll>® offioe. The standing which Mr. 
In charge of the drugbusiness at Arap- Tb°mae has attained In the opinion of 
abo. W e  sympathise with the bor«*v- ] c'*eou  ia e  aufflclant guaranty of

last Tuesday night at tha country 
“ v illa”  of J. W. Gregg. Part of th* 
men arrivod on time and placed a lan
tern on top of the windmill to attract 
notice of the bass drum party that 
steered off into tho wrong trail. Mr. 
Gregg's new horn* was admired and its 
strong walk resounded to the hand's 
best music. Each man was allowed one 
chance at the refreahment table. A t a 
late hour th* trail wa* picked up and 
the men retorned by the light of the 
moon.

lohn EiLnd. Vice-President
f. B. Sledge, President ft- Gashie:

Dealer in

The Bank
of PortalesWell Educated.

Carrie Chapman Catt, the pres* 
ident of the National American 
S u ffra ge  association, wan dis* 
cussing the servant question 
humorously.

“Once I had a maid,” said she, 
“ who did not dust tny rooms oflen 
enouh to suit me. One morning 
to rebuke her, I said: ‘See Mar
tha, I can write my name on the 
mantle.’

“ Ah, ma’am,” Martha answer
ed, “ there’s nothin’ like educa
tion, after all, is there?”— Kan
sas City Journal.

Portales, N, Mex,Another Judicial District For N, M.
Before adjournment. Congrea* gave 

New Mexico a filh Judicial District; 
providing, among other things, that 
the Judgs of this district shall reside 
at Roswell, the county scat of Chsves 
county.

Presumably this new District will in
clude only Chaves, Eddy and Roosevelt 
counties. The attorneys and citizen* 
of these counties unite In eudorsiug 
the Hon. H. A. Freeman o f Carlsbad, 
for appointment as Judge of the new 
district. Mr. Freeman is an ex-judge 
for New Mexico aod is exceptionally 
qualified to fill that honorable position, 
besides he Is a “ home’ ' man and should 
receive the appointment.

Portales, N , M,
Directors— J B. Hledgs, R. F. Sledge 

John Eiland

Mr. McKnights little girl was struck 
with a ro< k, on the way from school 
Monday afternoon The rook struck 
her in the tstek of the head. It was 
an accident, wo hear, hut if the boys 
would only stop that rock throwing 
habit if. would be quite an improve
ment to the order and dignity of our 
town.

TIMES O N L Y  50c
in mis issue appears the announce- 

ment of David P. Thomas as a candi
date for the offlce of Probate Judge of 
Roosevelt county Mr. Thomas' ability 
a* a lawyer and his success as a practi
tioner are such as to readily commend 
him to the favorable consideration of

Territorial Officers.
M A Otero 
I H V aughn 
V  G Sargent 
I ibrarian 
BW Reynold* 
) S Rodcy

................ Governor
..........  Treasurer

.................  Auditor
Lafayctt Emmett

................ Secretary
Delegate in Congress

Eastward leaves Portales
Ar. Texico........................
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner) ..
Ar. Horoford...................
Ar.Canyoo C ity................
Arrives at Am arillo at ...

LINES Mrs. Ames, ts ill at Mr. and Mrs 
Leckliter's, with asthma and dropsy, 
aod la a very sick waman A subscrip
tion will be raised for her benefit and 
all should give all |s>s*tble, as she Is 
very old aod aaody

Unltod States land Office. Roswell,
N. M , April 1, 1W>4 
Notice is hereby girrn that Ttownship 

20 South o f Range .T.i Fast, bits been 
surveyed, and that the plattherenf will 
be filed In this office <>n May 25, ltw(, 
and on and after that dav wo will be 
prepared to receive application* lor 
entry of lands in said township.

H o w a r d  L ei-a v d , Register 
DAvpi L  Gf v e r , Receiver

tp u trd  tft 
nnectin fc 
El Fatso

Maps of New  Mexico
26 Cente

At TIMES office.
Poet Paid.

Westward
Leaves Porta lee
Ar. Elida...........
Ar. Roswell .....
Ar. Carlsbad....
A rrive* Pecos...

with f4r 
ith fJImi- 
traveling

railway
id Fecoa

nd Faco* 
plication
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HENRY WILLIAMS WAS HANGED I 
UNTIL DEAD. I

A Strangler Is Strangled On the Scaf
fold for the Direst

V  **•
have pretty 

of whiskers; still the 
|t very lucky.

s corner la oooosnnts. 
ike It additionally hard 

•or some people to set a bead.
'■«$» ' —.............

The chorus girl who gave a $6,000 
dtaner has a rich ancle. He must be

old of an uncle.

The phrase "wise money” Is often 
haded at the race track. It Is never 
no jaach In evidence as the foolish 

9‘

▲ Baltimore young man claims to 
to talk 16,040 words an hour, 

political ddhut can not be long
*7?vV-. .

How York, May I —The latest news 
from the seqj of war la that the Jap- 

lose landed troops at Yinkow Sun
day and attacked and captured Neu- 

twang Monday.
The Russians are falling back to 

protect their railway communication 
with Mukden and Port Arthur, but the 
Japanese are said to be steadily ad
vancing. with the evident Intention of 
seizing the railroad and then estab
lishing communication with Kuroltl’s 
force at Peng Wang Cheng, holding 
themselves In readiness to fall on the 
Russian flank In conjunction with 
Kuroki's Russian flank In conjunction 
with Kuroki's frontal attack.

Chefoo, May 4.— That a great battle 
Is Imminent at Feng Wang Cheng and 
that Kuropatkin has arrived Is not 
doubted here There was constant 
fighting from Klulicn-Chen to Wang- 
Cheng. and at Kan Ll-Men, where the 
Pekin road crosses the wall of Pall 
sades. the Russian rear guard made 
a determined stand, and tried to check 
the pursuing Japanese The engage-

whlch Is believed to be very much 
greeter. The Japanese army Is rest
ing. burying Its dead and caring for Its 
wounded. The Japanese thoroughly 
occupy the area over which the light
ing extended and are now scouring 
the hilly country to which the Rus
sian forces retired.

Tien Tsln, May 4.— Admiral Togo 
has made another attempt to bottle up 
Pert Arthur with what effect la not 
definitely known as yet. though from 
Russian sources It Is said the attompt 
was foiled by the accurate Dre of the 
shore batteries.

The story as It reaches here Is that 
eight old steamers, escorted by a flo
tilla of torpedo boats, supported by 
the cruiser squadron, were sent in 
early Tuesday morning. They were 
picked up by the searchlights and 
the guns o f the short batteries were 
turned on them. The Are ships were 
sunk before they reached the fair way. 
A number o f the crews are said to 
have reached the shore and were tak
en prisoners. The Russian squadron

Austin, May 3.— Henry Williams, 
alias Simmons, was hanged in the 
county Jail here yesterday until he 
was dead, for the murder of Lulu San- 
berg, near Manor, Just thirteen days 
ago.

The capture, trial and execution of 
Williams was almost record breaking.
The memory of the horrible crime is 
still fresh on the minds of the read 
ers, Williams having murdered a beau 
tlful girl, Lula Sanberg. near Manor 
He slipped up behind her buggy, as 
she was driving alone to Manor from 
her home In the country, and dragged 
her from the buggy Into the adjoin
ing woods. When found her body 
bore evidence of attempted criminal 
assault. Her throat was cut from 
ear to ear and a cord was found pulled ; on Its feeder lines, 800 of them being 
tightly around her neck. * J  now specifically reported out. The mi

l l  was but a little while until the j " cd me,al mechanlc8’ the boiler-mak- 
body was discovered by a cousin of

•A N T A  PR STRIKE.

Two Reports of Which You May Taka 
Choice

Washington, May 8.—Over 300 ma
chinists and a larga number of allied 
workers on the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fo Railroad were reported out 
on strike up to 6 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. When the whole striking 
strength Is brought out, embracing not 
only the machinists, but the allied 
metal mechanics' association, boiler 
makers, blacksmiths, copper workers, 
helpers, ets., as well, the total num
ber Involved, according to President 
O'Connell of the Mechanists' Union, 
may approximate between 10,000 and 
12,000 men. The strike was ordered 
ou Instructions from headquarters 
here after the men along the line had 
voted unanimously In favor of the 
step. Mr. O'Connell says that the ma
chinists are out all along the Santa 
Fe from Chicago to San Francisco and

IE KIDNEY

r
> ~

The ease of William Apple, charged 
with throwing an apple through 
street car window, should be probed 
to the core.

MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF POTIN8A, WHERE JAPANESE TROOPS 
MAY EFFECT A LANDING.

BBS--**
iSjfSs!-

The Sultan of Turkey is demon 
strating the possession of s backbone. 
Which brand of breakfast food has 
ha been taking?

Ooasacks were great fighting men 
ones upon a time, but against ma
chine guns their advances may have 
little Impression.

John 1a Sullivan Is extract!tig some 
from the fact that he is 

of the most conspicuous of the 
Frightful Examples.

Even though there are only 249 
elective courses now at Yale, there Is 
no great rivalry among the students 
there to take them all.

Perhaps when we get down to the 
real truth Anally we shall learn that 
somebody cracked a paper bag In the 
Vicinity of King Alfonso.

Prof. Langley saj t that it he had 
$26,000 more he could fly. The aver
age man. If anybody should give him 
$26,000, wouldn't want to fly.

It is rsther Iste for Connecticut to 
begin kicking about being called the 
Nutmeg state. Has she no regard for 
tradition or the wisdom of the ances
tors?

A man may be footless and legless 
and still succeed In climbing to the 
top. which Is victory. If he Is but tho 
happy possessor of a ladder-head.— 
Judge.

The folks who do the loudest talk 
lug about the desirability of an arts 
tocracy of brains would never be in 

^vlted anywhere If It should become a

Guess the politics o f the Kentucky 
man who has named his four children 
for Grover Cleveland. William J Bry
an. Mark A. Hanna and Theodore 
Roosevelt

Yale has cut down the number of 
her electives from 2fi3 to 249, but the 
football elective and the rowing elec
tive and the baseball elective are 
still all there.

Bmart society In the Last has a 
new amusement, Harry Lehr appears 
with a lap dog decked in flve differ 
M l shades of ribbon The game Is to 
pick out the dog.

According to the census there are 
40.000,000 cats in the United States. 
And sometimes It seems as If the en
tire feline outfit was convened for 
dahata In one backyard.

HL'w

Columbus boys have formed a club 
foi* mutual protection against the 
girls’ leap year club. This, however, 
does not In any way weaken our con- 
Idenre in the Columbus girls.

____________________
A Chelsea couple has saved up 

money enough to take either the wife 
or the husband to the 8t. Louis fair, 
feat not both together. The wife is a 
dub woman Which o f the two will 
go?

The evangelist who has predicted 
that the world will come to an end 
in 1994 needn't be afraid that many 

I of the people to whom be said It will 
give him the laugh when the time

A woman In New York sues for 
separation on the ground that her 
husband never kissed her This is a 
point upon which Intelligent comment 
cannot be made without seeing the 
plaintiff.

Hetty Green is going Into society 
tor the pleasure of her daughter, but 
she "w ill probably have the bulldog 
trained so that he will be able to 
•OBOt -a bogus foreign nobleman the 
moment be sets foot on the landing.

Aa active Lowell (M ass) man. 
eighty-four years old. attributes his 
|oog life and good health to the fact 

he has never used tobacco or 
always eaten moderately, ob 
regular habits and never eaton 

Of course, the scheme 
feasible, but what’s the use?

• picture of the most 
in Chicago has been 

i-Poe have the ham-satlsfac- 
hew inferior she la 

to.your own dear little

dedicated their new club rooms with j  There were forty-four machinists and
Imposing ceremonies Tuesday after 
t.oon. 8. M. Tarbitt, district deputy 
of Ada, represented the grand lodge. 
Frof. Edwin Debnrr of the University 
of Oklahoma delivered the oration. 
The club rooms are the most elegant 
la the two territories. At night a 
grand ball and banquet was given. 
Guests from Oklahoma City. El Reno 
and other towns were present.

ment was sharp and bloody. The Jap
anese advance guard was quickly re
inforced and the Russians wt re driven 
from strong positions. The Japanese 
loss was about 250 killed and wound
ed, while tho Russians are said to 
Lave suffered even more heavily.

Gen. Kurok! will, It Is said, make 
an attack on Feng Wans Cheng as

made no attempt to come out of the 
harbor to meet the Japanese. The 
heavier vessels engaged In the enter
prise threw shells Into the batteries 
and Into the port, but so far as Is 
known here no serious damage was 
done.

A report Is current here that the 
Russians have decided to ahnndon 

soon as the columns which should Kalplng and Niuchwang. and to leave
now be at Kwan-Tlen and Sin Yen ' 0,1 *? a sufficient forre at Port Arthur
Lave come In touch with him The mRn the fortiffcai l"tts nnd hold the
nllack may already have been made, 1 Japanese at bay. While these reports
though news to that effeec! lias not ,an nn* *>p verified, they are regard-
yet reached here. 10<1 ns probably true. The known post-

Seoul. May 4 —Later reports of the | tlen of the two armies now, In the
Russian reverse on the Vein are to opinion of military men. makes It ex-
the effeect that the Japanese raptured doubtful If these points could
twenty eight small rapid Are guns be t . . . . _ „

_ , . . be held by any force which Gen Knro-
sides twenty field guns. They also
captured thirty Russian officers and P» ‘ kln <'oul<1 f'Paru ,rom hl* mala
over 500 men. many of whom were 
found hiding In the underbruah by 
Japanese searching parties. Cossack 
officers who were captured place the 
number of Russians killed aud wound
ed at 800, but It Is thought that this

army.

The first rain of any consequence 
since last fall fell around Oklahoma 
City Tuesday. Though several weeks 
tale tt will result to the making of a

underestimates the Russian loss, fairly good wheat crop.

High Priced Fun.
Paris: On Sunday ovenlng as the

southbound Texas Midland passengcf 
train was nearing a trestle between 
Enloe and Cooper, two or three stones 
were hurled at It. Monday Deputy 
Frazier got off and found two boys, 
one 18 and the other It), near the 
scone. They were taken to Cooper. 
Tho oldest boy pleaded guilty to ma
licious mischief and was fined $35. He 
was also made to pay the railroad 
company $9 for the damage to its 
property.

Smuggler Fined Heavily.
...Ran Antonio: In the Federal Court 

Tuesday George A. Tarler of New 
York was fined $2123, which sum rep 
resented triple the value of Mexican 
goods smuggled Into thl3 country. 
These goods were confiscated by the 
Government. The Federal Grand Jury 
has returned an indictment against 
Jacobs Llebs for smugg'ing goods to 
the value of $1139 across the border 
at Eaqie Pars March 7.

Elks Dedicate a Hal'.
Chickasha, I. T . : The Elks here

Methodist Missionary Rally.
Waco: The great South Methodist 

Missionary Conference was called to 
order at 8:45 Tuehday rooming by 
Chairman J. B. Sears of Crockett, pre- 
siding elder of the Palestine DlstrlcL 
The conference assembled In the new 
mammoth tabernacle erected express
ly for the great rally, which Is now in 
full blast. The green Bermuda grass, 
nearly knee high, was soon flat and 
crushed under the feet o f the thou
sands of the army of Methodists gath
ered here from many States. Terrltorl- 
ered here from many States, Terri
tories and several Nations.

Lige Milton, a negro, was shot In 
Dallas Saturday by Sarah Garner, a 
negress, and died Monday.

William 8. Douglass, formerly of At. 
lanta, Qa . was killed by Tom Wtills 
In Moody. Three shots were fired and 
Douglass died without speaking. The 
slayer of Douglass gave up at once.

Cleburne: The Santa Fe shops be
gan work as usual Tuesday morning.

six apprentices at work In the ma
chinists' department. Ten of the ma
chinists are union men. There are 
thirty machinists and fifteen appren
tices out on a strike. Mechanical Sup
erintendent Symons states that It 
would be impossible to tell that a 
strike was on should one Judge by 
walking through the shops. All 1* 
quiet.

After Local Option Violator*.

Sherman: Tuesday In the County 
Court Sheriff W, 8. Russell. In 
person, filed thirty-three complaints 
charging violation of the local option 
law la Denison. The aggregate 
amount of bold required In these 

was $MOO, being $300 in each 
Throe parties— O. Hogiaad, W. 

B. McCormack and George Bates—are 
ts. O. Hogiaad aad Me 

placed la Jail la Bber- 
ta default of bond.

Nacogdoches: The second killing 
by the careless handling of a gun la 
the county during the past week has 
been reported from Mahl. In which 
Ben. the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Trawlck, Is the victim. Three 
little boy* were playing with a gun, 
when It waa accidentally discharged, 
killing him almost Instantly. The 
other killing took place near Dough- 
lass, when a 14 year-old boy named 
McKalght accidentally shot himself la 
the

the dead girl, who gave the alarm. 
There was found near the body a bar 
ber's kit which had belonged to W il
liams, and also a blood-stained coat, 
which was Identified as having be
longed to Simmons or Williams.

ers, etc., In practically all of the shops 
vest of Albuquerque also are reported
out.
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“ We will not tolerate Interferences," 
said Mr. O’Connell. “ Other railroads 
must keep their hands off in this 
strike. The challenge has been thrown

His chase through the eastern end [down by the company defying us to a 
of Travis County and the thickets of test of strength. The company had 
Onion Creek was strenuous, but he been hiring men all along the line and 
made hla way Into Austin and was over the country aud herding them In 
captured In a loft near the central camps along the line, slipping them 
police station. He gave aq*his reason ' Into the shops and lattlng our men go. 
for coming to town a fear that the We propose to carry on the strike 
mob would capture and burn him, the within the law. Members have been 
8wedes and other citizens of Manor , warned that they must not be a party 
having been relentless in their search j  to violence of any kind, but that they 

Upon being placed In Jail a mob have a right to make their grievances 
formed which caused the Governor, j Known to any one employed to take 
upon tho request of the Sheriff, to call their places, but to that extent only.” 
out the militia and prevent a lynch Chicago, III.. May 3 — Third Vico 
ing under the shadow of the dome of ! res iden t Kendrick of the Santa Fe 
the State Capitol, and within a "tone s , tho f())low|nK statement last
tbrow of the Executive Mansion 1Ii)Kht ri|atlvc to tho machinists' gtrlke.

Tho negro waived all legal rights. whlch wa8 dec|.red on the Santa Fe 
except the constitutional trial by Jury, yesterday 
pleaded guilty and accepted the pun
ishment at the earliest time coaven- ’ ,n v*ow ° f  *ho exaggerated state- 
lent, which he fixed as Monday. The ments that have been made regarding 
law provides that the condemned *he magnitude of the strike on the 
shall have thirty days from date of , i' an,a 1® system It seetns proper form 
sentence to execution, but Williams (°  Kav that the full force of niachln- 
waived this right l<*ts, machinists' helpers and machinist

apprentices, including non-union men 
employed Jan. 1 of this years on the 
entire system, was only 2275. The 
men on the coast lines, number over 
one third of this class of labor em
ployed by the Santa Fe struck a week

To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy* 
Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of this paper May 
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by MalL

W eak. a n d  u n h ea lth y  k id n eys  a re  resp on s ib le  fo r  m ore 
s lcknesa  and  su ffe r in g  than  any o th e r  d isease , th e re fo re , w hen  
th rou gh  n e g le c t  o r  o th e r  causes, k id n ey  tro u b le  is jie ru ilt te d  to 
con tin u e , fu ta l resu lts a re  su re  to  fo llow .

Y o u r  o th e r  o rgan s  m ay  not'd a tte n t io n —h u t yo u r k id n ey s  m ost, 
becau se  th ey  d o  m ost and  n eed  a tten tio n  first.

I f  you  a re  sick o r  “ fe e l b a d ly ,”  b eg in  ta k in g  I>r. K ilm er’s 
H w am p -ltoo t, th e  g r e a t  k id n ey , l iv e r  and  b la d d e r  rem ed y , because 
as soon as yo u r k id n eys  b eg in  to  g e t  b e t te r  th ey  w i l l  help  a ll the 
o th e r  o rgan s to  heu lth . A  t r ia l w il l  con v in ce  anyon e.

He went upon the scaffold with a 
from step and needed no assistance or 
stimulants. Upon reaching the scaf 
fold Williams was asked. In fact press
ed, to make a statement, describing 
how he murdered the girl or If he 
committed assault, but he refused to 
make a statement, stating that he was 
going to meet his Jesus. Further 
pressed to explain his crime. Williams 
said that if his own mother were to 
rise from the dead and ask him to 
make a statement he would refuse.

ago and their places have been filled.

“ The shops were not opened Mon
day because we had received informs- | 
tinn from three sources to the effect j 
t*■ at a strike had been ordered to oc
cur Monday morning. Within a week 
or ten days the company will bavo s

He did say that the white people are full force in all shops."
negroes* friend* and advised all ne 
groes to live as good citizens and not 
bring disgrace on themselves as he 
Lad done.

He also asked the white people not 
to be hard on his race on account of 
his crime, which he would now give 
his life In satisfaction of.

At 11:05 Sheriff Matthews sprung 
the trap as Williams was saying good 
bye for the tenth time. At 11:19 the 
nttendlng physician pronounced him 
dead, his neck having been broken by 
the fall, and quick. retxlhuUun came 
to the criminal.

The Sheriff permitted about two 
hundred and fifty persons In the Jail 
rotunda nbou* one hundred of whom

The mild and immediate effect of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot, the great kidney 
and bladder remedy, it soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases. Swamp- 
Root will set your whole system right, and 
the best proof of this is a trial.

S3 Co ttag e  St  . Mgt.aosr. M aes 
Dsae  S i e : Jam llth . l'KM.

’ I » « r  aioca I » » ,  In th* Army. t h id  more or 
1« ae kidney trouble. End within the past year it be
came eo severe end complicated (hat 1 anSered 
everything and waa much alarmed my strength 
and power waa fast leaving me. I saw en adver
tisement o f Swamp Root and wrote asking for ad
vice. 1 began the use of the medicine and noted a 
decided improvement after taking Swamp-Koot 
only a short time.

1 continued its use and am thankful to say that I 
am entirely cured and strong. In order to be very 
eure about th is I bad a doctor aiamine some of 
my water te-daj and be pronounced it ell right and 
in splendid condition

I know that your Swamp-Root la purely vegeta
ble aud does not contain any harmful drugs. 
Thanking you for my complete recovery and rec
ommending Swamp Root to all sufferers, I am.

Very truly yours.
I. C RICHARDSON ’•

Yon may have a sample bottle of this 
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Root, sent 
free by mail, postpaid, by which you mar 
test its virtues for such disorders as kidney, 
bladder and uric sod diseases, poor diges
tion, being obliged to pass your water

frequently night and day, smarting ot 
irritation in passing, brickdust or sediment 
in the nrine, headache, backache, lama 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
heart disturbance due to bad kidney trou
ble, skin eruptions from bad blood, neural
gia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloating, irritabil
ity, wornout feeling, lack of ambition, loss of 
flesh, sallow complexion, or ^right's disease.

If  your water, when allowed to remain 
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for twenty- 
four hours, forms a sediment or settling of 
has a cloudy appearance, it is evidence 
that your kidneys and bladder need imme
diate attention.

Swamp-Root is tho great discovery of 
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad
der specialist. Hospitals use it with won
derful success in both slight and severe 
cases. Doctors recommend it to their 
patients and use it in their own families, 
because they recognize in Swamp-Root the 
greatest and most successful remedy.

Swamp-Rocrt is pleasant to take and is 
for sate at drug stores the world over in 
tot ties of two sizes and two prices—fifty 
cents and one dollar. Xrmemb/r the 
mime, Stvamp- Root, Dr. Kilmrr't 
Suamp-Koot, and thr address, Bing
hamton, Bf. Y., on eve y bottle.

i Galveston. Tex., May 3.—It was re
ported at the general offlees of the 
Santa Fo that the machinists at all 
points on the Gulf division, except Cle-: 
turtle, were working Monday. The 
company, anticipating a walkout yes
terday morning, did not open the 

jfhops^at Cleburne

It seems the machinists at other 
points on the Santa Fe did not get or
ders to strike from National head- 

! quarters and declare that they having 
voted against a strike will continue to 

‘  work until ordered otrt by the Nation
al board, it Is said the National board 

of machinists has not ordered a gen

eral strike, but that action Is being

K IM T O R IA L  N O T IC E .—If yon 
have tba slightest symptoms of kidney or 
bladdar trouble, or if there is a trace of it 
in your family history, send st once to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who will 
gladly send you by mail, immediately,with
out cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp- 
Koot and a book containing many of the 
thousands upon thousands of testimonial 
letters received from men and women cured. 
In writing, be sure to say that you read 
this generous offer in this paper.

COUPON.
Pleas© writa or fill in this coupon with your 

name an.t address and Dr Kilmer A Co. wilt aand 
Ton a I ree Semple Hottle s I S w a e p -V w t  lb© 
I treat k idney Rem edy.

S t .  and N a. 

C it y  or To w n 

S tate
Mention Ibis papar.

v t r e  from Manor, the scene of the taken I / each local or division union
i

crime. A  machinists.

Died by Hla Own Hand.
Fort Worth: John H. O'Meara, a 

traveling man of this city, Monday 
morning at about 6 o'clock shot him 
aelf through the brain. The tragely 
was enaarted In the bathroom at the 
residence where he lived with his 
father and mother, sister and two of 
his small children. He was thirty-one 
years of age and was well known 
among the cattlemen of the State. De
ceased was a member of the Fort 
WoTth Elks I»dge.

Shawnee,. Otr. The Santa Fe moved 
I Into Its new freight depot. Just com
pleted. ’.he building Is constructed 

j of brick and stone and cost $40,000. 
The company expects to move Into 
the new paassenger station Wednes- 

| day. It Is one of the handsomest pass
enger stations In the Southwest, and 
Is built of gray limestone, with a 
tower seventy-five feet In height, and 
cost $75,000. The Santa Fe has Its con
struction on the new terminal yards 
well lander headway.

"  Believed to Have Been Burned- 
Grand Prairie: Monday morning the 

barn of J. T. Johnson, a mile from 
here, was burned to the ground, to
gether with fifteen or twenly tons of 
haysa, a Jersey calf and farm raachtn 
ery, vehicles, etc. The loss will be 
about $3000. Loren Daniels, 18 years 
of age. employed by Mr. Johnson. Is 
supposed to have been burned to death 
In the barn. Monday evening bones, 
thought to be those of the young man, 
were found by searchers In the debris.

Relic of Long Ago.
Newlin: (). W. Helm of Childress 

County has found the skeleton of a 
prehistoric animal. Its frame was fif
teen feet In length and the hip Joints 
were as large as a man's head. The 
ribs were about five feet In length and 
six Inches in circumference. The 
skeleton is In a partially petrified 
state. It was found about ten feet 
under the surface of the ground on 
the bank of a small stream. The 
washing of water had exposed It.

Passing of an Aged Pioneer.
Trenton: Jackson J. Morrison died 

In the ninetieth year of his age Mon
day morning at his family residence 
three miles southwest of here. “ Uncle 
Jackio” came to Texas from Tennes- 

j see In 1832 and has been a resident of 
this community for seventy-two years.

J  It was Interesting to hear him tell of 
, his experience In early days of Texas 
when he would gather buffalo wool 
from brush and briars to have his 

j  socks made. He said he had plowed 
many a day when it took three men 

j to do the work—one at each end o f the 
I row with a gun to stand guard against 
, Indiana while the third did the plow
ing. He has lived on the same farm 

j sixty-six years-—forty years In the 
xanie house. He was twice married 

; and was the father of nineteen chll- 
I ilrcn, four of whom are still living.

FREE to WOMEN
A large Trial Box and book of In© 

■Unctions absolutely Free and Poet* 
paid, enough to prove the value of

P o x tin e T o ile t  A n tise p tic
Putin* 1a in powder 

term to dlMolv© In 
wat©r — non-poisonous 
and ter superior to l!qu Id 
nntlsrpltca contolnlnf 
alcohol which Irritate* 
Inflamed surface*, and 
hav* no cleansing prop, 
rrtioa. Th* contents 
*4 a very bog make* 
mars Antiseptic Solu
tion — lasts toogrr — 
goes further- has mars 
aaaa In th© family and 
daaa mart good t ha n an y 
antiseptic preparation 
yon can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician, 
and used with great success as a Vaginal 
Wash, for Lcucorrhcxa. PeMc Catarrh, Nasal 
Catarrh. Sore Throat, Jore Eyes, Cuts, 
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment of female Ills Paitlne la 
Invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash we 
chellooge the world to produce Its equal for 
thoroughness. 11 is a revelation in cleansing 
and healing power; it kills all germs which 
cause Inflammation and dischargee 

All leadingdruggists keep Destine; prloe.BO©. 
e bos I If yours does not, send to tu for It. Don’t 
tekensnbetilute — there Is nothing like Pastlne. 

Write for tho Free Beg of Pas I loo to-day.
»  FAXT0X 00., 5  Pope Bldg

The man who looks too far ahead 
is apt to miss some good things of the 
present.

Washington: The United States 8u 
premc Court Monday In an opinion 
by Justice Holmes In the case of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company vs. Clay May. sustained the 
validity of the Texas statute prescrib
ing a penalty against railroads In the 
State which permit Johnson grass to 
go to seed on their line*. The law 
was attacked as unconstitutional, but 
the Court upheld It as a measure for 
the protection of the people of the 
State against an Injurious plant

The damage to crops from hall last 
Saturday seems to have been worse 
than at first reported. Grain, cotton, 
fruit and gardena-auffered in sections 
all over the State and up into the Ter
ritory. In some places the ground 
was swept bare, and late as It is. It 
must be replanted.

Karly Monday morning J. B. Paiw 
son* of Cleburne shot himself In tha 
mouth and died Immediately. The 
Coroner's inquest showed suicidal la
tent

W. L. DOUGLAS
S 4 . 0 0 ,  S 3 . 5 0 ,  9 3 . 0 0 ,  $ 2 . 5 0
YAW 8 H O E S  tmVAUTo.

W .La Douglas shoes 
are worn by more 
men than any other 
make. The reason 
is, they hold their 
shape,ntlietter,wear 
longer, and have 
g r e a t e r  intrinsic 
value than any 
other shoes.

8o/d £ trerywher*.
’ f/4Mik fWr n am e a n d  iw i f r  • «  b o lt*  
D o n f lM  n to » C o ro n a  C o lt «k In , w h ich  l «  

B te ry w h frF r ftn re t le il toh a tliF  flnpaf Patent
L r ^ W f f t  jpmrt iii Ftl. Fast Co or f used.

Short m%n. ornt« mtr%. Write for Catftlnc.
W . L . IM U  fJ l.A S , r .ro rk to n , M i t i i

III hidt *'S* O L D S M O B I L E
Flvt thf-neand aa' lefinJ purrhairra tb# pop«i
Urttj ati.Ttriad ?>j »hi« prartletti!# tod rrllaM* motor 
earrlac*. the gUoderd nnmtMnit of the world I’rlce 
frttAOO HKhllY <f AKKKTl AUTO Aa Kl.htrntK ' m .. 
A fenu for North leva* and lad. Tor , Da Ha*. r*ta «

P A T F N T S  protect
t i l l  L r l l  A  J  72-*. Book Mailed Free 
B. t . *  A. 6. LACEY, fitant Att’y*. MfsaMaetan. 0. C.

StMiMcrers tr Shrtterm EfF'.’SRur
For particulars write KAKDOLTK v o id *  SCHOOL. 
S lltt  ■  rasters Street, Fart Wertk, Texas.

Street tic Opthatr.ila. 
i Hllndi

swelling in 8 to so 
_  <1 a y a; permanent

I cur* ja fo So days. Trial treatment tr«* 
______ I Or. H. H. Qraan’s Seat. Bag >, Atlaafs. An.

For nay In form ation  re la tin g  to

PENSIONS
Writ* Me* El LI A BIRCH. WiaMasten. 0. C.

Thnaiaanda who served In War of Rebellion, 
Indian war* and war with Spain, entitled: ala* 
widows and mother*. No charge far advio* or 
tee until pension la paid.

W.

i

V t

. i

*0 Miri Bllid Harm K .  and other j
•ov$ «|W, Bwry Co., Iowa City. It.. ht?« • but* c m .

WANTED ‘
Ltay Agent In Every County.

This la of financial Interest to yoa. W rits  
us for particulars. Sample 

iplea free.



wo* la due to
y trouble. Sick

Monro* St.—“ As 
red Pen n * la the 
r woman can d m  
tar effect* of any

whose picture is printed above, 
proves beyond question that 
thousands of cases of inflamma
tion of the ovaries and womb 
are annually cured by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

"D a n s  Mm . P m in i i i : — Gradual
loss of strength and nerve force told 
me aomethlng was radically wrong 
with me. I  had severe shooting pains 
through the pelvic organs, cramps and 
extreme irritation compelled me to 
seek medical adviee. The doctor said 
that 1 bad ovarian trouble and ulcera
tion, and advised an operation. I 
strongly objected to this and decided 
to try Lydia E. Pink ham's Vege
table Compound. I soon found that 
my Judgment was correct, and that all 
the good things said about this medi
cine were true, and day by day I felt 
less pain and increased apatite . Tho 
ulceration soon healed, and the other 
complications disappeared, and in 
eleven weeks I  was once more strong 
and vigorous and perfectly well.

“  My heartiest thanks are seut to 
you for the great good you have done 
me.”— Sincerely yours, Mist Maboakitt 
M kujujiy, 275 Third St., Milwaukee, 
Wis. —#8000 forfait If original of about lattm 
prating gaaalaamaaa cannot ft. prut toad.

Korea's Dark Future.
Unhappy Korea Is having a hard 

time between the conflicting ambitions 
o f powerful Russia and Japan. For
the Koreans It Is a cu e  o f “under 
which king, Besonlan?” Too weak to 
be Independent, and with subjugation 
to a foreign nation inevitable, the out
look la not cheering.

Still, the future under either Japan 
ese or Russian domination can hardly 
be worse than the present. The gov
ernment lacks the moral fiber needed 
at such a critical time, and official cor
ruption Is well nigh absolute. The 
people are taxed beyond all reason. 
Any man suspected of having property 
is in danger of being thrown Into a 
filthy prison on some trumped-up 
charge and held or perhaps tortured 
until he disgorges. Offices are sold 
to the highest bidder, or given to dis
sipated favorites, who divide the pro
ceeds. The courts give no redress, for 
the plunderer himself Is usually both 
judge and jury. So rotten is the entire 
system that one marvels that the pa- 
tion has net fallen to pieces before 
this. Only the stolid apathy of the 
Asiatic and the rival claims of foreign 
powers have held It together at all.

The financial problem Is as bad as 
the political. Oppression and robbery 
destroy all lncsntive to accumulate 
property. A man has no motive to 
toll when he knows that an additional 
ox or a better house would probably 
simply result in a "squeeze” from some 
lynx-eyed potentate. So he raises on
ly a little rice and devotes the remain
der of his time to resting —From Rev. 
Arthur Judson Brown's "Unhappy 
Korea” In the May Century.

He who would establish another’s 
faith must be well founded himself.

Men who are inclined to be flirta 
tlous seem to think no one notices the 
fact.

W en  de alrthqurke swallers de lan' 
dar's one consolation le f  you: You 
won't have ter pay taxes on It.

When a person Is down in the world 
an ounce of help Is better than s 
pound of preaching.

M r». W ln x lo w ’n ftoo th ln ff H jrun .
chl.drfo t*«*ibl'.i|r. softens thw warns, rwduers fry 

Oa« uu*Uou, silsye pein, cures wind oollu SAc a buttle.

Kver.y woman has two friends—on* 
who tells her secrets and one to whore 
she tells secrets

Dealers say that as soon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch It is Im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can he used cold 
or boiled.

he spiritual is the substance o) 
which the material is the shadow

Screens! Screens!!
of any grade, at factory prices; 40 
page Illustrated catalogue and specla 
discounts to users free on application 
Dallas Screen Co., Dallas. Texas.

When it comes to borrowing trou 
ble there Is never any difficulty aboul 
credit.

1 do not belters ft’uwt# Cure for Consumption 
ha » aa eq a a l fo r  coueba and co ld *.— >i<" F  
B o va u , T r in ity  Springs, Iod., Feb. :5, 1IAU

Tliluk of your own faults and yot 
will talk less about the faults of oth 
ers.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rates to the World's Fall 

Via the Texas and Pacific Railway ask 
any ticket agent, or write E. P. Tur 
ner. General Passenger Agent, Dallas 
Texas.

Circumstances do not 
only conditions In life.

make th*

RHEUMATISM
Boot or Back Pains^Swollen Joint*

through” the” blood
/By Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B .)
t o  n tO TK  IT. B.B.B. IKXT rRKR. 
W o want rvrry rrwdrr «*f xh\t paper »h o  ha* rbeum- 
miwm to tend us hi* or her name. We will tend them 
by m i n i mail a aemp # of Botanic Blood Balm, the 
wonderful Riood Remedy which ha* cured, to atay 
cored, more otd deep-*ea'ed obsiingt# ca«e« of rheum- 
fet Km then all other remedies, doc tor a. hot apringaor 
liniments combined. Botanic Blood Balm Irills the 

acid poison la the bteoJ. la Ms piece giving 
Pure red. nourishing blood, sending a rkh. tingling 
§ood of warm blood direct to the paralysed nerves, 
bones and Joints, giving warmth and strength Just 
trhere It li needed, and In this way making a perfest 
Cere. B. B. B. has cured hundreds of cases where the

CMerer has been doubted up for years, or where the 
ntf pad bees swollen so long they werefclmott brittle

Ed perfectly rigid and stiff.yet B R.B unllmheredthe 
nts.straightened out the bent back and made a per- 
t. lasting cure after all other remedies had failed. 

a  T n i l i f f  Sywsptoma.
Bone pains, sciatica, or shooting pains up anJ down 
Ihe lew. a b w g  beck or shoulder Hades, sw^len 
Joints orswoilee muscles, difficulty In moving around 
so you have to use crutches blood thin or skin 
pale; skin Itches and burns, shifting pains bad 
Wwath.wte. Botanic Rlooi Balm [R . R . 14 1 will 
remove every symptom .giv# quk k relief from the first 
dose and permanently cure In a few weeks' flam.

W e a k . I n s e t l r s  K id n e y s .
One of the causes of Rheumatism is due to kidneys 
and Madder. Pains In the loins and a feeling of a dull, 
heavy weight In lower parts of The Rowels, urinous 
taste in mouth or disagreahie odor of the urine are 
some of the leading symptloms, I nr this trouble 
there Is no better medicine than R. B. R. Itetlmu- 
latet all the nerves of the Kidneys Into action, opens 
••eve ry  channel resulting In healthy natural flow 
o f urine, the passing off of the uric acid and all 
other diseased matter .and a lasting cure made. R R B. 
makes the kidneys and bladder strong and healthy

BOB BUAffA N T f!.—Tsks a larae bottle ef 
Botanic Blood Batm< B.B.B,)aa directed on libel, 
a ad wtoww tba rleM ooanttlY Is taken a curs it 
certain, sets and I a sting. If not cored your money 
wtB promptly be refunded wMbout ar—moot.
V|Botenlo Flood Balm fH.P.B.] le 

(Vacant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for JO 
ears. Composed of Pure Botanic Ingredients.

sr:

f t  hens Weak Kidneys and Stomachs, cures 
epsia. Sold by all Druggists. SI. FVr I a^ee 

_,.:le.w1»b complete direction for home cure H atnp lo 
e e » (  F r e e  by writing Blood R «!t  Co., Atlanta. <»a. 
Desrribe your trouble, and spec ial free medical advMe, 
to  suit your case, will be sent In sealed letter.

mm
GET WETI&S*

fO » THtYOU#

MADt FAMOUS BY A DEPUTATION 
tttENWNG CJftP MODE THAN

; halp a  centudy
JTOW£R\S lament* and 
hat* art made of On*  R i t  '/J /i^V 
malarial# In black or y*ik>* A/ /. J 
for all kind* of w*t work » ' 1 ' 

»  TOO KIOTO

SMOKERS? FIND
L E W IS ' j l N G L E  B INDER

Immeme Export* of Cattle.
If a person could Ret a bird'* eye 

rlew of the shipping po:ta of this 
fountry at any <lay In the year ho 
would see droves of rattle, horses and 
mules go thunderlnx up Rangplanks 
»nd being mauled in bIIiirh up the 
fide* of ships Steers and cows by the 
thousand* stream Into ships at 
wharves at Hoston, New York and 
Raltlmore Mules and horses In an 
unendlnR procession day after day r o  
Into ships In all the ports clean around 
the coast from Portland. Me. to Gal 
veston, Tex And still more herd* ro 
Into still more ships on the Pacific 
shores.

German Uses for Skimmed Milk.
Chemistry Is Incessant ly at work to 

create new Industrial values from sub
stances heretofore considered value 
less. At the creamery day recently 
held at Vienna, Mr Maximilian Rip
per. assistant at the chemical agricul
tural experiment station, delivered a 
lecture on "skimmed milk " lie said 
that It Is a well known fact that the 
success of a creamery, where the chief 
source of profit ts. of- course. TmttPr, 
does not depend so much upon the 
cost of production and the selllnR 
price of butter as on the profit* deriv 
ed from the skimmed milk. The rlxht 
market for the milk skimmed for the 
purpose of butter maklnR Is really the 
vital question of the milk Industry 
Skimmed milk has been used for va 
rlou* purposes— for the manufacture 
of suxar of milk, as food for animals 
and for milk champaRne, which Is 
skimmed milk mixed with fruit Juices 
»nd ImpreRnated with carbonic acid. 
A rather large percentaRe of skimmed 
milk Is also separated Into Its compo
nent parts, which are then worked up 
The casein serves for the manufacture 
of cheese; also for Rlue, putty and Iso 
latlng substances. But all these dlf 
ferent uses for skimmed milk did not 
solve the question most favorably.

SOAKED IN COFFEE.

Jntil Too Stiff to Bend Over.
“ When I drank coffee I often had 

alck headaches, nervousness and bil
iousness much of the time but about 
2 years * r o  I went to visit a friend 
and got In the habit of drinking Pom 
turn.

“ I hare never touched coffee sine# 
and the result has been that I have 
been entirely cured of all my stomach 
and nervous trouble.

"My mother waa Just the same way, 
we all drink Postum now and hare 
never had any other coffee In the 
bouse for two years and we are all 
well.

"A  neighbor of mine a great coffee 
drinker, was troubled with pains In 
ber side for years and was an Invalid. 
She was not ablo to do her work and 
could not even mend clothes or do 
anything at all where she would have 
to bend foward. If she tried to do 
a little hard work she would get ruch 
pains that she would have to lie down 
for the rest of the day.

" I  persuaded her at last to stop 
drinking coffee and try Postum Food 
Coffee and sho did so and she has 
used Postum ever since; tho result 
has been that she can now do her 
work, can alt for a whole day and 
mend and can sew on the machine and 
she never feels the least bit of pain In 
her aide. In fact she haa got well and 
It ahowa coffee waa the cause of th* 
whole trouble.

“ I could also tell you about several 
other neighbors who hav* been enred 
by quitting coffee and natng Postum 
In It* place.” Name give* by Postum 
Co.. Battle Cr*ek, Mich.

Look In each pkg. for the famous 
lltU* book, "The Road to WallvUlak”

L IV E S T O C K
1

.T h e  man who Is looking for a 
chance to be grateful Is never without 
one.

A Boy's Story.
Cross Roads, Warren Co, Tenn., 

May 2nd.— Orbra Young, the eleven- 
year-old son of Mr. Lester Young, of 
this place, has never been a strong 
boy for almost from his birth ho has 
Buffered more or less with a distress
ing Kidney Complaint. Recently, how
ever, he has appeared to be growing 
stronger and better till, Indeed, to-day 
he is a splendid looking hearty lad. 
He Is a bright and very Intelligent 
boy and speakB of Ills former Illness 
In this way:

"I have been bothered with Kidney 
Trovble nearly all my life. I was 
gradually growing worse, and at last 
It got so bad that I had to get up 
three or four time* every night. I 
commenced to use a medicine called 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and In a short 
time I was better. Now 1 can sleep 
all night without getting up and 1 
feel well all the time. Dodd'* Kidney 
Pill* arc a good remedy, and I can't 
help but speak a good w ord for them

I
Futura of Cattle Raising.

A t a recent meeting o f the lllfciols 
Association of Agricultural Editors, 
L. H. Kerrick, one o f the guests of 
the evening, expressed the opinion 
that beef making on the farms east 
of the Mississippi river Is being car
ried on at a loaa, and that the time 
is not far distant when there will be 
a general cleaning up, and multitudes 
o f farmers will go out o f the cattls 
raising and cattle feeding business. 
The result of that will be that the 
shortage o f cattle will be so great 
that prices will soar to a height at 
present unthought of here, and this 
will result In the farmers in these 
localities again going back to beef 
making, but with all prices for beef 
on a much higher plane.

This opinion, however, Is not gen
erally shared In by others. The men 
of the opposite opinion declare that 
cattle breeding will continue on the 
farms east of the Mississippi, but 
that the farmers must and will find 
some way o f making cheap beef on 
high-priced land. The silo as an ad 
junct to the feeding pen should and 
will, wherever used, tend to reduce 
materially the cost of beef making 
In addition, the milking o f the cowa, 
as suggested by Professor Curtiss, 
will add another element to the prob
lem that should tend to reduce the 
cost of beef making. Mr. Kerrick may 
be right, but we hope he is not. it 
will be a national loss If the price 
of beef ever gets beyond the reach 
o£ the common people.

Developing the Boar,
F. D. Spaulding, at a meeting of 

Kansas Swine breeders, said: At 
weaning time the boar pigs should be 
separated from the gilts, and, If pos
sible, put into a pasture with plenty 
of water, shade and grass. This pas
ture should bo away from any other 
lot or pasture where other hogs run. 
It would be better to have all the pigs 
In one lot than to have them In adjoin
ing pastures. By being together they 
become acquainted, but If separated 
by a fenco they will fight through It, 
become restless, stop eating, and go to 
fretting or rooting When they get to 
that state, the only thing to do Is to 
put them Into a small pen, each one 
separate from others, where they can
not see or hear other hogs. After 
pigs have been running together It Is 
a bad plan to put other pigs Into the 
same lot; It will always stir up the 
whole drove. As to feed, the pasture. 
If of clover or blue grass, will form a 
large part of their rations, no matter 
what you may give them Corn I*
the grain most used in this or any 
other corn producing country, and 
when used with grass and oats, and 
shorts and milk, makes tho Ideal feed 
for pigs. With these a breeder < an 
raise his boar pigs so they will  be use
ful to the buyer.

The American Hog.
The hog occupies a large place In 

the animal husbandry of this country. 
The American breeder has bad a lar 
ger Influence on molding and shap
ing tho breeds of hogs than of any 
other class of farm animals. The 
Europeans have given us most of our 
breeds of cattle, but the American 
farmer has largely developed hi* own 
hog. We have produced within a com 
paratlvely recent period five distinct 
breeds of hogs, namely, tho Chester 
White, tho I)uroc Jersey, the Poland 
China, the Victoria, and the Ches
hire, Of these, the Poland Chinas and 
the Puroe Jerseys have become wide
ly disseminated. This Is doing very 
well for a Bhort period of time. Very 
likely this century will see the devel 
opment of numerous other breeds on 
this soil. There Is probably no nation 
In the world that has so many condi
tion* farm-aide to th* ffbwlrtg of 
swine as has the United States. The 
American hog la a money maker 
whether fed on peas In the north, on 
corn In the corn belt or on acorns and 
peanuts In the aouLb.

Two Broods of Pigs a Year.
A good many of our swlne-ralaers 

produce only one brood of pigs a year. 
They say that the spring litter Is 
easily taken care of and after wean 
Ing goes onto green, succnlent pa* 
ture That I* true, but It should not 
be forgotten that there la aomethlng 
to be said on the other side. The man 
that 1* well equipped for awlne-rala 
lng hxa considerable money Invested 
In hog houses, pens and the like. If 
two broods are raised a year the 
"plant,” so called. Is kept In use the 
year around, and can thus be made 
to earn a good Interest on the Invest 
ment. After all, the question of two 
broods Is largely one of winter feed 
of a succulent nature, and most of our 
farmers are Intelligent enough to 
solve that problem in one way and 
another. Rut the man that attempts 
to do this should expect to give his 
litters more attention In the fall than 
In the spring The "let alone" policy 
will not prove to be a paying one In 
that case.

Claim World's Finest Choir.
Th# Cathedral o f Alexander Ner- 

skoi, St. Petersburg, la said to h»v« 
the finest choir hi the world. It la 
comppaad of about thirty of th^. besl 
Voices In the Russian monasteries. 
Whenever a novice with an exception
ally good voice la entered he 1* sent 
to the monastery of Alexander Nev- 
skol, where he Is trained as carefully 
as an opera singer, and remains there 
doing nothing eveept assisting at the 
music at mass in the morning and 
vespers In the afternoon until he be
comes aged, when be is retired on a 
pension.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch ts faat taking place o f 
all other brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

Satan has done quit gwlne 'lout 
lak a roarin' Hon. Folks Is got so 
keen dese days, he has ter creep up 
on ’em mighty cautious.

8aves Doctor's Bills.
For a mild, pleasant, yet certain 

remedy for Biliousness and all Liver 
Troubles, I consider Simmon's Liver 
Purifier superior to any I have ever 
used. A few doses often save a doc
tor's bill. Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Theo. Greenway,
Huntsville, Ala.

In tin boxes only, price 25c.

The Limit of Nerve.
Ever since Senator Fairbanks, of In

diana, has been regardtni as a strong 
candidate for vice-presidential nomi
nation he has suffered at the hands of 
photographers. A day or two ago a 
man with a camera called and said 
he would like to have the senator 
pose. Mr. Fairbanks consented, but 
the man wanted him to come outside, 
explaining: "I want you to take a scat 
In a brand new automobile and be pho
tographed there. 1 guarantee that 
your picture will appear In the adver
tising pages of every magazine In the 
country. My firm Is pushing this au
tomobile In great shape " As soon as 
the Indiana statesman recovered his 
breath after hearing this nervy propo
sition he had the visitor ejected In a 
hurry.

WOMEN'S WOEq

Much o f woman's

kidney* cause back
ache, languor, blind 
headaches, dizzi
ness, Insomnia and 
urinary troubles. To 
cure yourself you 
must cure the kid
neys. Profit by th* 
experience of oth
ers who have been 
cured.

Mrs. William W. 
Drown, profession

al nurse, o f 16 Jane St., Paterson, N. J., 
6ays: “ I have not only seen much Buf
fering and many deaths from kidney 
trouble, but 1 have suffered myself. At 
one time I thought I could not live. 
My back ached, there were frequent 
headaches and dizzy spells, and the 
kidney secretions were disordered. 
Doan's Kidney Pills helped me from 
the flrat, and Boon relieved me entire
ly of all the distressing and painful 
symptoms.”

A FREE TR IA L  of this great kid- 
nay medicine which cured Mrs. Drown 
will be mailed on application to any 
part of the United Btatea. Address 
Foater-Mllburn Co., Duffalo, N. Y. For 
•ale by all druggists; price 60 cents 
per box.

Brains and religion make a com 
blnation hard to beat.

The Timely Time.
Last Spring our entire family took 

a few weeks' course of Simmons' Sar
saparilla and Its effects were extreme
ly gratifying. We enjoyed better 
health all Summer than usual, which 
we attribute to Its timely use.

Very gratefully yours,
Samuel Hinton,

De Kalb, Miss.
60c and J1.00 bottles.

lng back,
never see one. The rat population or 
New Orleans seem# not to have suf
fered, however, from the migratory 
habits of some of it# members.

Measuring a Wink.
How fast can a man wink? One who 

Is Interested in this fascinating sub
ject has made experiments In connec
tion with It, and successfully measured 
the time occupied by the several 
phases of the movement. He says: 
"The mean duration of the decent of 
the lid Is seventy-five to ninety-one 
thousands of a second. The inter
val while the eye is shut was In one 
case only fifteen hundredths of a sec
ond. The rising of the lid occupied 
seventeen hundredths of a second. A 
specially-arranged photographic ap
paratus was used for the experiment."

Knocking a man down for calling 
you a liar doesn't disprove the allege 
tlon.

Corn and Beef.
A noted cattle raiser pays that the 

price of corn and beef should go to
gether. When corn Is high, beef must 
be high, or the farmer will go out 
of the cattle raising business. The 
man referred to declares that the large 
receipts of cattle during the past year 
are duo to the steady unloading of 
the farmers that do not want to feed 
high-priced corn to medium priced eat 
tie. It also accounts, he says, for 
many of the animals arriving In a 
half fat condition. It Is doubtless 
true that there fs not a wide enough 
difference between corn-finished rattle 
and cattle that have received almost 
no fitting at all. When every bushel 
of corn a man puts Into his beef rat 
tie Is put In at a loss, as la the rase 
this year, farmers cannot be very on 
thuslastlc In the finishing of cattle.

Many Spellings for One Name.
The other day Charles M Seay, the 

actor, showed a lot of letters he had 
received In the course of a fortnight 
He was addressed as I,e\t I/cay, Levy, 
1-eary. 8<*avey,* Scary, Sera. Scale, See, 
8aye. Soy. Se, Slay. Mr C and Teay 

! Ha and his family live principally on 
"roughness" ( water ground corn meal I 
field peas and white ham When Sear 
was a student at the University of the 
South he attended a grand military 
ball in the Kimball h< lime, Atlanta 
aft^r tho unveil lng of the Henry W 

| Grady monument. Not having a new 
| pair of gloves he went naked-handed 
1 It was the custom In that neck of the 
woods for a man without gloves to 
hold his handkerchief against the 
hack of his partner so a- not to soil 
her dress. Seay was a lit.e dancer A 
haughty belle of Dixie had consented 
to waltz with him She was exquisite 
ly gowned In lavender satin Noticing 
that the voting officer was gloveless 
and thinking of her pret y dress, she 
said "Mr St ay, yould you mind using 

i your handkerchief?” "Certainly not!" 
replied Ihe happy youth, and straight
way surh a blast came from his pro 

| Itosels as startled the tuba In the band 
nnd caused the young queen to grow 

’ scarlet. For some time Seay wonder 
ed why she felt suddenly faint and 
wanted to go to her chaperon

"COOL COLORADO”
The gem of American health and 

pleasure resortif and our national sum
mer play ground affording every i s 
sentlal for physical and mental up
building and advancement, may l>o 
visited and enjoyed at an extremely 
low cost. Colora lo offers more credi 
table resorts amt health retreats af 
fording accommodations within the 
limits of modetate purses than (an be 
found elsewhere upon equal area | 
which, with Its lneomi>orable e'lmate 
and matchless scenic grandeur, makes 
It well nigh Irreslstable to those l>os 
sesslng a sense of appreciation "The 
Denver Road." leading thereto. Is 
"The Line of Least Resistance" and 

j. pru>JJ«« dfftubht dskiy * oIk4 trains wrrh 
l ’ullman palace drawing room sleep 
ers. all meals in magnificently appoint 
ed cafe cars la la carte) at reason 
able prices, the privilege of numerous 
atoiKiverg and schedules aavlng many 
hours time. It la Rhortest by exceed 
lng three hundred miles per round 
trip I see any map I and la the only 
line offering solid through trains from 
the Southwest. Upon postal request 
we will gladly mall to any address 
beautifully Illustrated Information 
booklets and advice of other Interest
ing special arrangement*. Address.

A A GLI8SON,
Genl Pass Agt . Ft. Worth, Tex

P 8.— Upon application any connect
ing line will ticket you via "The Den
ver "  Ask u* about trl angle round 
trip tickets via 8t. I>ouls.

BABY’S
B O W ELS
arc delicate ana 
no drastic purga
tives should ever 
be given. Neithe r 
should a mother 
give herchild any 
concoction con
taining opiates.
If necessary to 
•assist Nature to! 
move the little 
one’s bowels give 
it one-quarter teaspoonful

The Anchor Brand of four Is made 
out of the best of Texas soft wheat— 
the best wheat for making fine flour. 
We ask but one trial. At your grocer*

If you are Christ founded you shall 
never bo confounded.

Economy In Threshing.
A RTeat deal of grain i» waited by using 

old »tyle Threshing Machines. This w a s t 
age can be entirely eliminated I f  you use 
the new and Improved machine made by 
NlchoU & Shepard Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

It la easier to keep Into the mat 
rlmoulal harness thnn It Is to get out.

Sensible Houeekeeper*
will have Defiance Btarch, not alona 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

Russia's Commissariat Problem.
France Mllltalre contains an Inter

esting study of the commissariat prob
lem of the Russian army. For an ar
my of 300,000 men and 100,000 horses, 
1600 tons of food and fodder are re
quired. This amount can be transport
ed In six trains composed of from thir
ty to thirty-five cars, the loading of 
which requires not more than a day. 
But there are already at Mukden, Port 
Arthur and other points In Manchuria 
provisions for ulx months, and Man
churia and the Russian coast pro
vinces are rich In grain and cattle. 
According to'Tills study. In September 
Russia can dispose of 60,000 tons of 
grain produced on the spot, In addl 
tlon to 700,000 rattle and a vast quan
tity o f pigs. During the summer the 
service which will be rendered by the 
waterways will relieve the Trans-Si
berian road.

MRS. KATE 
Mra. Kata Taylor, 

n u n e  o t  prominence, 
perience with Parana 
letter. H er poaltlon la  
profemslonal atandlag 
give apeclal prom inence to 
terancea.

i l o t h w r  G r a y ' *  S w «a t  P o w d e r *  f o r  C h i ld ren .
Successfully used by Mether Gray, nuroe 

in the Children * Home in New York, cure 
Constipation, Feveriihne**. Had Stomach. 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the 
Bowel* and Destroy Worm*. Over 30,000 
testimonials. At all druggists. 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address A. S.Olmsted. Le Roy, N.Y.

C HICAGO. ILL., 427 
far as I have 

finest tonic any man or 
who is weak from the after 
serious illness.

“ I have seen H used In a number of eoa- 
valescent cases, and hav* see* several 
other tonics used, but I  found that those 
who used Peruna hod the quickest relief.

••Pertina teem a to reatora vitality, 
I  nervate bodily v igor and renew health 
and atrength In a wonderfully abort 
tim e . ' '---M R S . KA TB TA YLOR. *

In view of the great multitude of wotneo 
suffering from some form  o t  female illaease 
and yet unable to find any cure, Dr. Hart
man, the renowned specialist on female 
catarrhal diseases, has snnounoed hie 
willingness to direct the treatment of aa 
many cases as make application to him 
during the summer months, without 
charge. Address The Peruna Medicine 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Tho man who can smile at a small 
trouble will subdue a great one.

With an uneducated heart there ran 
never be more than a half educated 
head.

How 's Th la  ?
W a  offsr On# Hundred Potlsr* ll»w »rd  for 

r , „  of i tu rrb  Ibst CUftut rurrd t.jr UftU’l 
Catarrh c ura.

r  J CI1FXKT a < O , Toledo, o 
W ,  *ha undara'Sbad hart* knowu K. J t hrnr? 

for tba last It rrar* and brllrra  him p^rfartly h n 
orahla tn all kuattira* l ranrarin.na and financially 
abla v> carry out any oWteathma madr fty Mr arm.

Wat-Mxo, X i * * » «  *  « • * » ! » .
SThrdaaala br«ir*1fttr Toledo, n 

Hall's Catarrh Curr la ta irn  Inlsrna y. aatlna 
Strictly utrn tba Mo*>d and mucous aurfacaa of tba 
ryaaatn. Tratlm silala arnl fr»a. I'rlca 7S cauU psr 
bottla Sold hr all Prussia's.

T a ka  l l a i l a  f a n  lly  1*1 la fo r e n sstlp a llo * .

How to Keep House.
With all tho luxuries and pleasures 

Af this life. Its big enjoyments and Its 
smaller comfort*, there la an offset or 
antithesis which we have to contend 
with In the form of achea end pains. 
In somo way and by some means 
every one has a touch of them In 
some form at some time. Trifling as 
some of them may be. the risk la 
that they will grow to something 
greater and rack the system with con
stant torture. There Is nothing, there 
fore, of thla kind that we have a 
right to trifle with. Taken In time, 
the worst forms of pains nnd ache* 
aro easily aubdued and cured by the 
free use of 8t. Jacobs OH. No well 
regulated household ought to be with
out a bottle of this great remedy lor 
pain It Is the specific virtue of pene
tration In 8t. Jacob# Oil that carries 
It right to the pain spot and effect# a 
prompt rure even Is the most painful 
cases of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lum
bago. Sciatica. You want It also In 
the bouse at all times for hurts, ruts 
and wounds, and the bouse that al
ways has Jt keeps up a sort of Insur
ance against pain

It la one thing to work up your sen
timents and another to work out your 
salvation.

wins vcrrimxio, xi.sa-nuc ijohtkd rax in  
room

U s l f ftttos, H nn lfo *. Baa Antosls, B e l le* 
ind  Fort Wortfc to

IT  lOUtl KANSAS CITY ••< tht tort* mi M .
CbrtfB at MontN 1‘BrtB •» PMlMt, (NomtMl

Main# ( i n  and H im ;  Mmlmc Mails all l*a wa# 
W . A. TV LE Y . P. A., Fort W ort* . T t u a .

8ome women have a faculty for say
ing funny things without being re 
garded as bright

“ Santa re All the Way”
FROM TEXAS

l o  Colorad*, t *  Arl/ooe and the 
OBASD CANVON, I *  CalifornU, T* 
Kansas City, la  Chicago, I s  Bt. I  •*>’» .

M sgolflcest Train*— A Dustlssa. WaU 
HftHsttcl Hoed- A System o f W orld 
Famous Eating Houses Ease, Cow-
fort. Speed. 1.usury—That's What 
Y uu Gel os the

Santa Fe
A ik  for Detail Inforrostion Addrees

VV. S .  K E E N A N .  G .  P ;  A - ,
C a l v t s t o * .  T e n a s i

No man was ever discontented with 
the world If he did his duty In it.

Ash Tour Dealer For Allen 's Fent-Eafte,
A powder It rests the feet Cures Corns, 
Runions,Ssrollen,Sore, Hot.Callous, Aching 
Swesting Feet sad 1 ngrowmg Nad*. Allen's 
Foot-Ease make* newor light shoe* easy. At 
all Druggists snd J>boe stores, 25 cents Ac
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Frsb. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted. La Roy, N. Y.

When a man la self made few peo
ple are left In Ignorance of the fact.

Storekeeper* report that the extra 
quantity, together with the auperlor 
quality of Defiance Btarch makes It 
next to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

A college diploma doesn’t always 
enable a man to get three square 
meals a day

The auperlor quality of th* Anchor 
Brand of flour 1* attained by using the 
best wheat and up-to-date machinery 
At your grocers

Even a bunch of rose* may feel like 
30 cents. ■-

N svsr Falls.

There la m e remedy, and only one 
I have ever found, to cure without fall 
such troubles In roy family a* Enema. 
Ringworm, and all others of an Itching 
character That remedy le Hunt'* 
Cure. We always use tt and It never 
fgjl*. W M Christian,

Rutherford, Tenn.
60c per box.

fS T H E  B E S 'T  LAUNDRY SOAP a______
FOR T //F  MO/VF K  IT  R E Q U IR E S  
GOOD SOAP TO DO GOOD WORXIS THB 
REASON A LL  GROCERS SELL “WHITE 
RO SE  "SOAP COATINCVCSLY TAKE RO 
S U B S T IT U T E . VUTAC T I RED B Y ;

Save Your Thresh Bill
A little flattery, like s little He, Is 

too valuable to use Indiscriminately.

o!

Professor Goff used to «ay that 
seeds of the pumpkin family should 
be planted flatwise rather than cdgtv 
wise, since In this position they most 
readily fre* themselves from the seed 
cas*.

Life 1* • constant drill for sol41*rs 
»nd bank burglars.

D r. C a ld w e ll s 
S y ru p  Pepsin
ric.nant to the t.iste —  contains 
nothing which can harm the most 

| delicate-organism I'hysiciunswill 
testify to the t ruth of this state
ment. See page 21 of our book 
of " I ’roofs.” Write for it today.

Mr* A11I* Jackson nf Farmer City. Ilk. 
writes: "M y seven month* old bshv wm 
troubled s greet deal vruh hts stomnrh and 
bowel* I  bed tried numerous remedies with 
no good results, until the h»by lost much flesh, 
and was la poor health A friend recommend 
ed Caldwell's Syrup Per*1n. I  procured s SOo 
bottle at the drug store and gave the contents 
So the baby according tn directions, after which 
ihe re was n decided InnrovetDent tn hts condl 
tlon Have been giving him Syrup Pepsin for 
about s month wish very sett i f  assort regulto. 
ht* stomach nod bowels being In good healthy 
eoodlUoa sod hU former weight -yggkun -

K n ii^ s T R w r a T iM t M *  n.

E-ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Deflsnce Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contain# 16 o z —one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Slarche# are put up In \  pound pack
ages. and the price Is the same, 10 
cent#. Then again because Defiance 
Starch 1# free from all Injur.ou* chem
icals. If your grocer trie# to sell you a 
12 oz package it Is because he has 
a «t< »k on hand which ho wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures "16 ozs.”  Demand 
Defiance and save much time an* 
money and th>' annoyance of the iron 
■ ticking Defiance never sticks.

The right kind of a girl doesn't 
need lenp year in her business.

If  yon want creamery prices do aa 
the creameries do, us* JUNE T IN T  
BUTTER COLOR.

No man I* Independent until he 
has learned to despise money.

Don't you know that Deflan** 
Starch, bcaldes being absolutely supe
rior to any other, is put np 16 ounc«* 
in packages and M il* at earn* price 
as 12-ounce package* o f other klmtflt

The ordinary old-style small cylin
der wastes enough grain and time to 
pay your thresh bill.

Why not save the grain ordinarily 
put Into the straw stack? Why not 
save the time which the ordinary 
threshing outfit wastes for you?

This can be done by employing the 
2E0 RIVER SPECIAL

It has the Blf Cylinder, with lots of 
concave and grate surface.

It has the Msa Behind the On. that 
does most of tho separating right at 
the cylinder.

Resides these. It has all the separat 
ing capacity of other machines.

It runs right al<vng, saving your 
grain ntid saving time, regardless of 
conditions.

There has come Improvements In 
threshing machinery the same aa In 
everything else.

As the modern aelf binder I* sheaf 
of the old reaper o f forty year* ago, *o 
Is the Big CyMader and Mas M M  ffi* On*
ahead o f the small cylinder old-etyl*
thresher.

The old style thresher with Its small 
cylinder and limited separating capac
ity, has stood for years without im
provement.

The RED RIVER SPECIAL Is fully up
with the times.

It Is built for modern, up-to-data 
work; to thresh well; to thresh fast; 
to save time and money for both the 
thresherman and farmer. It doe* It. 
There are reasons why. Bend for our 
new hook on threshing. It give* them 
and It Is free.

Employ the RED RIVER SPECIAL. It Is
the only machine which haa th* Mai 
Behind the Oa*. and saves enough grata
and time to pay your thresh biU.

N IC H O L S  & S H E P A R D  CO.g
Builders of Threshers and Engines, B a ttle  C r0 6 k f M lO tl*

BRANCH HOUSES AND A8ENTS EVERYWHERE.SO YEARS IN BUSINESS.

mCHESTER I
'NEW RIVAL” BUCK POWDER SHELLS.

a It's tbe thoroughly modem and scientific #y»t*a 
big and the ua* of only th* beat materials whl 

'Winchester Factory Loaded “ New Rival”  Shells  ̂
ter pattern, penetration and mor* uniform ally than any other ah ells. Tba special ]
cheater patent corrugated 
Rival” shells give them i
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The church poin s J T ~
Mroawaril

the
lb* dertiny of 

* Aw yoa -^Oolw

, 190|, at the port Office at 
under the A ct of

i s, i*n."

_  upwkdr’ - c m .  mm Ks?~trai
theme diacoseed 8u m v  pu>roing. 
Evening oubjsot, “ Wh.V Impression 
did Jeuia make on the Moron** in id *  
own day?” Come oarlv and vbU  our 
Sabbath School, Footer * Bible Clau 
baa a large eoyollmeat. It will <k> you 
«00d to ••• the tote is  the infant clean 
and recoil year own childhood. Why 
not plan to coroe to our midweek aer- 
yUo for Bibla Study and the practice 
of the church‘a grand hy<no«?

JOHN Me e k e r . Pastor.

-ar*

H#«b Robert B. Roosevelt, 
pack Of the President, saya be| 

the highest appreciation o f 

big nephew personally, and of hia 
unselfish and unquestioned de
votion to  the public good. And 
Mr. Roosevelt i*> an old time

m -

Attf. Gen. Knox has decided 
(hat Xm exclusion of the Chinese 
is Valid according to law after

FailsNever
Thera i» one remedy, and only os« I 

bare ever fuucd.ii' care wKhout (ail 
such troolflaa in roy family as Kcaerna, 
Ringworm, ami all other* of aa itching 
character. That remedy is Hunt's cure 
W a always u*c it and it unver toila.
COo par bp*. 
Itutbafford, Tanii.

VV. M. Christian,

Inda Hum phrey
Only Exclusive Hardware Store in the County Portales, N. M ix

■ L

the tgeaty ^ifl> China expires. 
£ h ip §  cpn go pnd do likewise and 
exclude both Americans and their 
pegcbpndue. Sauce for the 
moome is sauce for the gander.

BAPTIST

Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. Subject ’ ‘A  lifo of separa
tion from the world.”  Subject at 8:30 
p. m. ‘ ‘Soek Salvation N ow ." Every- 
body cordially invited to each service. 
Rev John Lane, the evangoliat and 
gospel aingor, goes to Roswell to con
duct a revival, when the meeting clones 
there he will return anil help us in a 
meeting here. From now until then 
let ua all pray aud work, and be better 
prepared for the meeting 

Baptist -Services, usual hours 
Sunday school at 10. Preaching 11. 

H. A. Co v in g t o n , Pastor.
U J - ' *

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office

at Roswell. New Mexico, April 21, 
ltW4.
Notice L  hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in sup
port of her claim, and fhnt said proof 
will be made )>efore the U. 8. Commis
sioner at his otlicc in Portales, New 
Mexico, on June 2, 1904, viz:

Nancy A. Morgan, upon Homestead 
application No. 2214. for the Northwest 
Quarter of Section 23, T. 1 S., R. 32 E.

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Lotus T. Winn, Simon” W. Lane, 
Henry Price and E. Calvin Price, all 
of Floyd, N M.

Ho w a r d  L e l a n d , Register. 
»p r 23 in»2H

The K ing o f blood purifier* is Dr. 
Simmons’ Hawapirilla. It rids tbe 
system of the winter’s accumulation of 
impurities. It  makes the young feel 
well--tbe old fuel young. Now is the 
time to renovate yourself. 81.'unions’ 
Sarsaparilla cannot )>e excelled.

Price 50c and 81.

R. W, Hughes
Candies, Nuts, Cigars,
: Jz&Ci w,; A-; w t i i a n  a J *  >A&

There is to be established at 
$t. Louis, a home fpr unprotect
ed anjl respectable girls who may- 
go to (hat city tp attend the fair. 
Miss Helen Gould has given 
$1,000 toward the project. No
tice* will be posted in the railway 
trains pointing out hpw to find 
fj»e borne.

The emigration of Americana 
from our Northwestern States 
into the Northwest territory- of 
Cepsda is becoming a matter of 
goosiderable concern. The land 
proves to be very fertile. It is 
stated flint the increase in cereals 
there from 1898. when it was
9.000. 000 bushels, reached, 1899
33.000. 000 bushels. It ia not sur
prising that farmers are crossing 
the border.

The Republicans of Maine arc 
fftthtmiaatic over l*residmt 
Roosevelt. Once it used to lx 
said: “ As Maine goes, so gees 
(he UiMon.*' They say they 
•bare in the feeling, which is 
common throughout the country, 
of respect for the President’s 
courage and patriotism; and com
mend the wisdom with which he 
has conducted our home con
cern*. as well as those in the fat
M M :

The Timely Time
Last spring.our untire family took a 

few week's course of Simmon’s Sarsa
parilla and it* effects were uxtremely 
gratifying We enjoyed better health 
all summer than usual, which we attri
bute to its timjey use. 50c and 81.00 
bottles. Very gratefully yours,

Ha mud Hinton, De Kalb, Miss.

Tiro ‘ ‘Hood Old Hummer T im e”  
seems bashful this year. It must have 
been warbled to death last year.

The Conceited Man.
The woman w ho marries a con

ceited man ought to have the 
pity of angels, for ahe will need 
it. When a bride wgs asked by 
the preachgr if ahe would “ take 
this man tq be her lawfully wed
ded husband," ahe said timidly, 
“ The Lord being my helper, I 
will.” She probably had a suspi
cion that she was marrying a con
ceited man. The conceited man 
is the greatest bulldozer this side

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, I-anil Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico. May 2, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
her Intention to make final proof In i»up- 
port ot her claim, and that said proof 
will bo made before II. H. Commis
sioner, Ht his office in I ’ortales, New 
Mexico, on June, 10, 1904, viz:

Elizabeth C. Conner, uj>on Homestead 
application No. 3773, for the S i 8E i, 
aud 8 * K\V t, Sec 2*. T  1 N, R 34 E.

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Thomas F Medlin, Samuel F. Wood
ing, Hobson F. Jones and James W. 
McDonald, all of I ’ortalos, N. M

H o w a r d  L k l a n d ,
nta 7 juo 11 Register.

Canned Goods, Lunch 
Counter, A  ,V  A  A  

Next to Portales Bank, east side.

Sam Wah CHIMSE LAUNDRY
All Work is Guaranteed 
Satisfactory Laundry 
back of Fred Crosby’s

Do You T m l The Barth
"Tiro Earth”  is a new illustrated 

monthly journal, published by tbe 
Santa Fe. Telia the truth about the 
Great Southwest and California—the
truth is good enough. Frequent arti
cles describing you part of the country. 
Contains letters written by farmers, 
stockmen and fruit raisers: mee who 
have succeeded and who give the rea
son why. Strong editorial- and inter
esting miscellany: A very persuasive 
immigration helper.

Why not have itsent tofrienda "back 
east,”  to do missionary work for the 
Southwest? Regular subscription price 
Is 25 conts a year; worth double. Send 
50 cents, (coin or stamps) with names 
and addresses of five eastern friends; 
we will mail "T h e  Earth’ ’ to them and 
to you for six months. W rite  today to, 
“ The Earth," 1120 Railway Exchange 
Building, Chicago. 111.

Portales Business Pcnxtory.
PKOFKBftlONAI,

Dr, Scott X  Dentist
Office in back of

Pearct &  Dobbs’ Drug Store
Porta ks.

Washington R Lindsay,
ATTORNEY,

U. & COMMISSIONER.
Notary Public, Commissioner- t f  "Deads t o  

State of Text*.

Dr. PEARCE A

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Druggist,

Office in Drug Store. Port$lex.

Cgrry your work to 
J. I. SLOVER, opp City Hold

Blacksmith
H E N D R IX  & N IX O N

ATTO RN EYS-AT-LAW
Portal ex, . . . .  N.  &{.

and wnudworkman. Price* nwiao|M| 
and all work guai-anteod first cist* 

Portales, N. M.

barbershop. Portales. i , . , , _
Give hint a share of you work. i x C l V C T t i s i l l g  ? K a t C S

Dr, T . C. White, Jr.,
Office at the store

Portales, - New Mexico

Coal, Hay, Seed
Feed, Blankenship 8r Go,

Free deliyory.

In theNotice For Publication. )
Department of the Interior, Land Office Portales X  Times;

at Roswoll, New Mexico, April 7, I

1!)01 50c month per inch

D P  Thomas I) A Maloney

Thomas & Maloney

taw, Rea! Estate anil Abstracting

Notice i« hereby given that the fo l
lowing-named settler has filed notico of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will lx* made before United States

Locals are 5c a line per week

Special positions, higher rate.

Notaries public and collection agents. 
Conveyances carefully executed. 
Office Rank of Portales, I ’ortales, 
New Mexico.

Portales X  Transfer
M, M. Scott

Good Teams, Good Vagooa,

%

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

Our Clubbing Offer
Until further notice wo will send you 

our |>aper and either of the following, 
for the price given, for one year:
The T imes and Semi-Weekly ( i IoIk-

I>ein<x-ral ..........  ... . #1 .lit
The T im es  and Sc mi-Weakly Re

public.............................  .41.10

Commissioner, ut his office in Portales, 
New MwxUo, on May 17, 11*04, viz: 

James M. Perry, upon Homestead ap
plication No. 1007, for the North West 
(Quarter of Section 19. T. 1 S., R. 35 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz'

Joseph Anderson. Inda Humphrey, 
Claud fAwrenee, W illiam K. Breeding, 
all of Portales, N. M.

Ho w a r d  L e i -a n d ,
apr9 imtl t Register.

Elevation.
Following are the d o t ations from Pe

cos to Amarillo:
A m a r il lo ........................................3,<H5
Pcoos .............................................. if ik l
R o s w e ll.......................................... 3..N70
South Springs ............................3. fxx)
Hagennar, .....................................3,500
Palermo ..........    2.SB2
Guadalupe 2,«44
Riverton  2,713
Lucerne......................  2,009

I Portales .   4,004
i Canyon City ...............................3,575
! Hereford ............................  3,525
1 Bovina .. . 3.500
| Carlsbad ........................................3,200

Fiiff Don't Get a Chaney to Rest oa My 
Business. I deliver promptly 

and Carefully.
Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular 

hauling.
--------------------------------------------- ■ ■ '■-■SI

A man who is fully alive to his own \
| interests will take’ his LO C A L  PA-|
PER, bceausu he gets a class of news ,' 
and useful information from it that he I T 'T T > 'T y ''M V T  'T T L X C
can get nowhere else 1 I I  1 V / lN i  1 r i r ,

STRONG-M INDED 
up-to-date tnon also want a OOQU UEN BLACKSMITH,ERAL NEWSPAPER in order to keep in i D f  ^
touch with the outside world. Such is , ro r ta lc s .

Back of Commercial Hotel

of Cain, and the woman who has The T imes and Semi-Weep|v Hal
lo live with with him will need 
all the help she can ifft.

The conceited tnan is no! only 
dogmatic, but bulldogmatic. 
You can no more reason with him 
than you can with a fitting hen, 
for hi* opinion is the only opinion 
according to himself. He is as 
sounding brass and a tinkling

*1 19las News...................
The T imes  nnd Semi Monthly

Home and Farm .................. . >? .*i'>
Nov, th'Te p; no excuse for any fami

ly l>eiiig without good reading matter 
when your choice of the almve can be 
had at the price mentioned. We will 
remit e f f r y  Moaday for there paper*. 
»o come In to see us on Saturday, get 
a receipt and go home happy.

Notice for Publication.
Departniontof the Interior. Ijind Office 

i t  IU>swel! New Mexico, March 
31. Had.
Notice is hi-reby given that the iol- 

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in sup
port of hiseiaim. and that said proof 

! will be made before LU S. ( omtnis-

THE DALLAS HKMI-WEEKLY NEWS is J 
just whnt the farmers of this section I 
neo<l in order to keep thoroughly pos- 
upop LOCAL NEWS, HOME ENTER PHIL- j 
ES, PERSONAL ITEMS, STATE NEWS, 
NATIONAL AFFAIRS, FOREIGN MAT
TERS. I ii short, this COMBINATION j 
keeps the farmer and his family up to | 
the times on information.

For 11 10 we will vend the two pa-j 
pers one year--15(1 copies. The f a r m - ;

FRED CROSBY

Portales Barber
Shop and Bath«

The Nows is aloneAnnouncements Either Party S2.50 ers’ forum in
worth tht* money to any intelligent !

Portales, N .!

For Pobatv Judge

New

Connecticut through the
annual farce of an “ Artxir and 
Bird I>*y.” That is to sa>, the 
fknrrrnnr issues a pr(K.laiiiation,

cymbal, and wants rvrrvlxxlv tj -k w  T V l ^ t T M n  A  T T
to dance to the music he makes. iJFiVi N U  I  i \ E i N D A L L
Do this and you will find him like I 
mince pie in winter or roses in 1 
June. If > ult fail to do it, you 
will know what K;«11 and worm-1 
wood means, without anv help1 
from a dictionary. Keep him in 
£ood humor by nodding your! 
head while he docs the talking, 
and it will be like riding in an

tot no trees are planted, and no j automobile; but try to jyet him to!

siotier, at his office in Portales, 
Mexico, on V.ij 9. 1»4, viz:

Charles B. McEwxn, upon Homestead 
application No. 2075, for tho Northeast 
(Quarter of Section 9, T. 2 8.. It. 35 E.

He naniea the following wltnwtvos to 
prove his continuous reaidence upon 

' and cultivation of aaid land, viz:
| Mitchell M Bound*. Leslie Smith, 
Hurls Bound* and Marvin Floyd, all of 
l ’ortale*. N M.

H o w a r d  L e i .a n d ,
api-2 m il__________  ILegiaiar.

! hereby announce myself a candi
dal foi nondnation for Probate Judge 
of Rooaevelt county, sdbject to tbe will 
of t'io Democratic party in primary, 
Jure lith , 1904. D. P. T h o m a s .

Farmer or Stockman of this locality, to I 
say nothing of other SPECIAL FEAT-1 
PRES. j

SUBSCRIBE NO W  ,

\V

B.

Hamilton Camp No. (7, *
. (9. W. meet* every Monday ntofit.

L  Spencer, c. e. G. W. C arr, ctok

PATENTS
Send thin paper to an old friead 

east, the price is

For Sheriff, PROCURED AND DEFENDED. 1 
| dmwtof or pkotoJ torto iM arch  Fmm marie*, how to obtoa pttof, trirrtl« tufirka, I

Times only 50c
Loss than a penny a WMfc,A Year.

W riter

Efljfljuji aparrpw* arc kiiled. 
The custom is both foolish and 
weakly sentimental. The boy
with a gun G asked to  sh ie ld  both

Pointer and Paper 
Hjngcr. I kindly 
solicit your patron^ 
aRe.

Notice for Publication.
I Department of the Interior. Irond Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico. April 13,
1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

! lowing named settler has filed DOtice

I hereby announce myself a candidate 
for Sheriff, subject to the action ot the 
democratic primaries.

W . VY. Odom .
Henry Stoldt hereby announces liiro- 

self as a candidate for Sheriff subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri
maries.

r»tTUrtiN. ««w. |N ALL COUNTRIES.
I Y d i y a ,  m m iFusimas, Jtrrct wkk 

mtmrr amJ nfltn 11/ patmi.
Fttert i» (  Mrfsgwv— I hraettw behuholy.
Writ# or m o#  to tn i l

WASMINOTON. D. C.

GASNOW
Commercial-

Hotel

For Probate Clerk & Recorder
/ -e -/

i am auandidatA for the nomination j ), <• *•
to the alxive office, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

Inda H u m p h r e y . ' N -

$1 day, Meal 2 5 c  
Lodging 25c

Special rate by tbe week, 
meal in Portales.

Mrw. Cooper & Mrs. Ni
. i ■■. —  ■ . . . .  . i | > . ^ i

< -VS. A -ML MS 
L i  } * »

-■fi, ■*, ■*,
l. i. i: i

■A A  A  A -<L-
; , J: r

• V -

of

do the noddmjy while you do the i 1 orub-s. Ni M,

his intention to make final proof in 
suppi'i t of his claim, ami ttiat said proof 

xico i " iH  b». ma le beforo l . S. ConiniiK-

I>igta’iktuif and he will lx- like a 
somebody i> trying to drive.

Let the conceited ni.;,: do th

Now

sermon. L e t  him carrv i 
and it is a *frcat proM's-

domcxtK and wild birds from 1 talking' anil th.- pr.ivinff. and it 
h^mi. He knows how to do it, lit* a tint 

- b y  ifetting up at four o’clock in i tin Ha;,
(he moraiog and going hunting, jsjon. Let him have his own v t\ ;

won* i i and the country is safe. But tf |
5tt t » t  W . J. F r r .m  b..s taken Things are the other way, it is! 

tb»- advice of his friends and! eroing to the everlasting lx>\v- 
hired u ball. This he did in "owv.
pkigagp * few day* ago. paving l' ,1° pmTedap man ie like a| 
all the expenses, and thru win;: n’ " n on "tilts, Irvinfe- to bide b.is i 
ppen tbe doors to the public. 1 wmRlen leps with lone panta-|

■■ ■. . “ i t  * 1  A . S f l l (  « t
hvtZr-. " rewrn rvor- T3-. TJOM 
. >  a  r { f . » v i  ' f  tAr. '- fv  J-s/,.

| *■ J. , J , V : r t ’.a v e S.,_ Ic .' t y a ■ i fd r
IgtalV1 4 larger k tV»-» \‘.« v*

> "  - '  • « . «  w <u k 3fx  • v| - ;*i msu .|i * i *'.t tar * r
.m...; } V > d

t y U  . »■»« , u  i ,  w i a

. 'V,|.' j , v-s/,: ...

; sioncr. r.t tii* office in I’ortales,
1 .'t''x i',o. on May 31, 190f. viz:

Sumu-'l A Sauls, upon Homestead ap- 
I plication No. 3775, for thr N* NV.’ j  and 
SEj N W j of ScctioD 7, T. 2 S. R. 35 E. 

Ho r.a-ars the following wttnesiirs to 
[prove i-U continuous residence upon 
j and cul:! vu'ina of said land, viz:
] James U Stone, Mitehel M. Bounds,

I am a candidate for tho nomination ? 
to the above office, subject to tiie ao-! ^ 
tiyn of tha democraticc primaries.

J. E. R a iio r n .

i am a candidate for the above office, 
subject to the action of tlie democratic 
primaries. G. A. K in c a id .

:rrrr-
BurtorvLmgo Co,

j, W , GRECG, Local Manager

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
J: In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Buildinf
Si -

■» V

R V. (Jregg, the farmer and e x -| y - MateriaL
} newspaper man, one of the first set f iers, 
hereby announces himself n candidate 

(fo r the above position, subject to the 
j democratic primaries.

Hurous Hound*, R. K. Clark, all of
I Portales N 
aprlti inr.21

M H o w  \rd  L e i . a n d . 
Register.

For Tax-As»«»ipr.

u» -vlil ten rw: o1
..4 ) avrtr- s« tot t~vr iw> f**r

Up-.o . A • +t(%.3 a . nur,
’ * t. fatoirv * ■V J

F*N IW!',5 CO. fC.I

When tlie'ToXrd had Culleru d he i,oons *-c ’s 1 Lttle man on a
fitocwded to debate, define, defy 
at»H (tono’ish the Flfll-Partrer 
fVeiocratic platform of the New 
York State convention. He said 
it in "ambigioua. uncertain.

biiy pedestal. He is a gfrasahop-1
per on top o f  a t e l e g r a p h  po le .  

F ie is l ik e  a i l e a p  r e s ta u ra n L  

with e v e r y th in g :  in the  front [ 
v indow and no meat on  the table.

t  y S '"  j .

-V't

gxaaivc ami disbonaat.” This >* like some newspapers, all
about as bad as if could be and ! ’ *carc and tp> telegraph
ahqwc that the Democratic flvinjj! IU ws- He tries tu HV*cll aud 
macUine badl> poods *  ptreriuc1 loo,t a<< as the bouse; hut
pppat^UH touch him with tho finder of wis-

dom and down he goes like a bul/- 
ble that has burst.

-----  I w a s  on  a s t e a m e r  w h en  a
»f r  south  passenger shot a seab ird  that

| t o * *> School at 10 o'clock O u r]lo ok ed  lik e  an n g l e ;  but when 
t o f f  gehuol is (In* and itvUucKt

Service*

each Sabbaih. PiTa.:hin£: 
at It subject •• Which I* the
Trj»* P ru rrh .”  KpworUt La-ogus .at 

p. w. and fwotehing nt 8:16, »ub- 
i m  “The OueifEion of J *»u» .”  <>ur 

wa* filled with people at Ixith 
l*rt Sunday and wa arc sdx-

joua for this to be kspt up. 1( the peo- 
g k a r l l l  town again this Suoday the 
pawur ^ 10 B ik *  an <

F’aator.

its feathers were stripped off it 
looked like a humming' bird that 
had been caujfht in the rain. 
That’s the conceited man. All 
fuss and feathers, and not much 
else. He is the whistle on the 
engine; he is the noise when the 
dragon goes: hr is the grand 
mogul, is the conceited mar. 
But we must not be too hard or. 
him. fpf tre all know bow it is 
ourselaea—by spells Elijah P. 
Brown in Ram’s Horn.

Notice for Publication
■ Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, April, 1, 
j 1HM
j Notice i* hereby given that the fol- 
j lowing-named settler ha* filed notice of 
her intention U> make final proof in sup
port of her claim, and that said proof 
wilt be made before United State* 
Commissioner, at bis office in Uortales,

| New Mexico, on May, 19, 1904, vlx: 
j Helen M. Hall, upon Homestead ap
plication  No. 1708. for the S4, S W j,
I NF.i SW’ i  ana SWF SF.*8«c. 13, T. 1 8.,
1 R. 34 K.

T .,r r t i in n n  n n rm n  /on m rn ^  8h« name* the following witnesses to
I l i [  : ft^iCoS PUl BLO SADDLES (prove her .'ontlnuous resijeneo upon

, and cultiva;i«n of said land, viz:
Tliomac C W hite, W illiam  H. Jami-

H. K. Johnston, who farm* near Floyd 
hereby announce* for assessor subject to 
action democraMc primaries. Have 
had years of practical experience.

Talk i« Cheap,
cr . Our stock speaks for itself,
•• '■ ................  ;< •( ■< •<

W- A-si V- A- ~A~ ‘-a- A
, •( T'- ’ f ■ T ' » ■■*)' " t 7 ■’’7

A- A- -‘A. A- A. 'A - 'A - ‘W- '58- V -  TFC^

Lowest Price*/
im

Vote for My Dad.

For commissioner Dist. No. 1 at demo- ! 
cratic primaries. Buck Dobbs.

Commercial Man's Home. Rates from SITS to i t  p tf 40f-

Hotel Portales.
W. W. Newsom, Prop.

Best Grade of Everything Used For the TtMfc.
Come once, you'll come again, Por tale*.

For Supt. County Schools,

GOOD SADDLES
AT REASONABLE f h ic e s .

John A. Fairly requests u* to an
nounce that he a candldsse for Super
intendent of County School* subject to 
the action of the democratic primaries.

Stop and Th in k
by

self a candidate for that office subject 
to the action of democratic primaries.

For Treasurer and Collector-

t o *  m  d 0 f  to hoi lave that 
r**M to do thorn 
know a man to be
I t o  tod confessed 

’ •U fa  loyal t<»
t o }  ("torchV

Our town waa (a il o f people lost Sat
urday and tha people seemed to b  
trading consider hlv, rain ur no rain 
W *  all to lleva  ft will be a *»,orv tltne 
■Mil water wiH ho tkrouifc in Room 
fa it ccnely

...-js m E  i
■

«on. Robe it II. Mnckay. Inda Humphrey 
all of Uortales, N. M.

H o w a r d  L e l a n o , Register, 
at'rl, mal-t

1 hereby announce myself a candidate 
for county treasurer and tax collector 
of Roosevelt county, subject to tbe ac
tion of the democratic primaries.

C. W .  M o r r i s .

ticforc you purchase vour ticketR north, east, south Of to

T H E  SO U T H E R N  K A N S A S  RY, O F  TEX AS.

is thr only direct route to Kansas CiVf’, Chicago, St. Louia
points beyond, and

T H E  PECOS V A L L E Y  LXN8S

to

I hereby announce myself a* a candi
date for the above office, subject to the 
decision of the democratic primaries.

A. J. G a i n e s .

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, April 5, 
1904.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

1 hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the above office, subject to
the action of the democratic primaries.

Jo h n  E i l a n d .

hereV v announce myself a candi-
lowing-nainhd settler has Hied notice of d f *  b 'r 'be office of county treasurer

R. T, Frazier^V
” ’ E i f .'LORA t :< >

bisiniontion tq make final prqpf in sup
port of hi* claim, R,>d that said pnwif 
will be made before U. S. <'onunis- 
aioner. *t his office in Port ate*, Now 
Mexico, pn May 19, HM, viz:

Thom at. P. (loehtttn, upon -te-rl, dei'iocr
apjilication No. 3457. for th-* Northwest
Q uarter' I Section 2. T. 1 N., R. 3d E. — ----

He name, the following witnesses to 
prove hi* ivmtinnoti* realden'-o t'SK>n 
r.n i ,jf «a :,i 'and, vu*

and lux collector subject to tbe action 
q( the democratic primaries.

tl J. R e a g a n .

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of treasurer and tax 
col|cc»m subject to tho action of tbe

' i " prtmarle-
O HEOO.

F t* Commissioner

StM ICS St?f CHFIU15 HUS,
. John C H- irv

»d llAHNJJas A T A lO G U E

\V- •

NO

Ed. Hun', all i , xiou. 
J3ow m i d  L e l a n o ,

B-'ri**er

1 tievebv ar.no’trcp mvseiv ns a cand1
date for Founty Uommî sloncr, subject 
toVhe a" ior, of tiro demournticprimary,
t'j be held on 11th 1WH

OWr W

A. S. Bramlett. J. L  Mulonix

Bramlett, Mulenix & G>x«
TH E  W ID E -A W A K E

Contractors and Builders
*11  do your .Vindmill W ork. Hoc t»a at Poarwa

■/T- "*

Cm .

penetrate the heart of the far-famed Pecot, Valley, justly rgjw 
1)0 the finest fruit growing district in the United States, > ooaectiag
closely at Pecos, Tex., with the Texas A Pacific Ry. for El Paoo 
and all points in Old Mexico.

All of our trains make close connection at Amarillo with t|w 
Fort Worth ic Denver City Ky., trains both north and south elttois 
nating the necessity for stop-overs cn route for paasengera trgvtling 
over that line.

Write to your friends in the East to ask their local fto lw ij  
agents regarding homeseekers’ rates to the Panhandle a*4 
Valley via. the Santa Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle **4  
Valley always on hand which may lie obtained free bj application 
to this office. DON A. SWEET*

Traffic Manager, Ato*fiUo> T «l-

boU

4'

V.

Subscribe for the TIMES, 50ca y «» »
.JT-  —

7

Ufi'-.
*̂  r J . n -

Joye

TA L I
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obtlil
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